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twin County Voters Elect 
Franklin As New Sheriff

STATE MUSICIANS -  I'hese members of the Tahoka High School Band participated in the State Solo and 
Ensemble contests recently. They are, back row from left, Corry Norwood, Drew Schultz, Mandi Strickland, 
Amanda Truelove, Jessica Wilson, Cristal Amador, Ashley McNeely; and in front, Dianna M arquez, Jennifer 
Ceniseros, Corey Green, Sarah Blaylock, K’lyssa Selmon, and Kyndra Selmon. (LCN PHOTO)

THS Band Students Perform At State Contests
On Saturday, February 21, 13 

Tahoka High School 3-D Band stu- 
■ dents participated in the UIL Re

gional Solo and Ensemble Contest at 
‘ j Coronado High School in Lubbock.

All played Class I solos and/or en
sembles, which arc the hardest lev
els available.

Earning a rating of Excellent 
were freshman Amanda Truelove on 
her memorized clarinet solo and a 
brass quarter of Sarah Blaylock -  
trumpet, Dru Schultz -  trumpet, Jes
sica Wilson -  trombone, and Corry

Norwood -  trombone. Earning a 
Superior and qualifying for the Texas 
State Solo & Ensemble Contest in 
San Marcus on May 31 were Cristal 
Am ador -  flute solo, M an d i' 
StrickJ^and -  flute' solo, Sarah 
Blaylock -  trumpet solo, flute trio of 
Corey Green, Dianna Marquez, and 
Mandi Strickland, clarinet trio of Jen
nifer Ceniseros, KTyssa Selmon, and 
Amanda Truelove, and a woodwind 
trio of Cristal Amador- flute, Kyndra 
Selmon -  clarinet, and Ashley 
McNeely -  bass clarinet.

This is the second year in a row 
for the woodwind trio of Amador, 
McNeely, and Selmon to advance to 
state and for Mandi Strickland. 
Cristal has made it to State the past 
four years.

“We arc excited for these young 
people and how much they have 
grown musically. They have put in a 
multitude of hours. Because of ob
stacles that arose, the brass quartet 
literally put themselves together in 
just three days. All of these young 
people are to be commended and 

‘praised for their efforts. We are proud 
of all of them," stated Tahoka Band 
directors Carroll Rhodes and Lora 
Smith.

Jerry D. Franklin will be the new 
Sheriff of Lynn County, voters de
cided in Tuesday’s Democratic Pri
mary. Franklin had 744 votes com
pared to 600 for incumbent Bob Wil
son, according to figures released by 
the County Clerk’s Office Wednes
day morning. No other contested lo
cal races were decided in the prima
ries.

The Primary win means that 
Franklin will be the only candidate 
for Sheriff in the November General 
Election. OITicially, Franklin, who is 
currently a deputy at the Sheriff’s De
partment, may take the title of Sher
iff in January 2005 for a four-year 
term.

County offidals note that the re
sults are not official until the ballots 
are canvassed by Lynn County Com
missioners in a meeting set for Fri
day morning.

Sheriff Bob Wilson was ap
pointed to his position by Lynn 
County Commissioners in April 
2003, following the resignation of 
Jake Diggs. During his term, Wilson 
seized a county-line game room to 
eliminate eight-liners in the county 
and initiated a warrant roundup for 
hot checks, at\d equipped deputies 
with bullet-proof vests, among other 
accomplishments noted in campaign 
statements.

Franklin, a lifelong resident of the 
county, has worked as a Lynn County 
Deputy for 11 years, five of which 
he served as Chief Deputy. He is the 
Emergency Management Coordina
tor for Lynn County, and holds Ba
sic, Interm ediate and Advanced

JERRY D. FRANKLIN

Peace Officer Certificates. He and his 
wife Nancy have four children and 
five grandchildren

“ 1 would like to thank everyone 
.for supporting me in this election,’' 
Franklin told The News Wednesday 
morning. "I will be very dedicated 
and will work hard for the citizens 
of Lynn County,” he added.

There were 1 ,.393 ballots ,_ast in 
the Democratic Primary in Lypn 
County, and 18 Republican Primary 
voters.

In other election results, Lynn 
voters chose DemcKratic Presidential 
nominee John Kerry with 377 votes, 
followed by 176 votes for John 
Edwards , 56 for Howard Deap, 50 
for Joe Lieberman, 3 1 for Wesley K. 
Clark, 28 for Al Sharpton, 26 for Dick 
Gephardt, 12 for Dennis Kucinich, 11 
for Randy Crow, and 9 for Lyndon 
LaRouche, Jr.

Locally, District Attorney Ricky 
B. Smith received 736 votes. County 
Attorney James Napper had 778 
votes. County Tax Assessor/Collec- 
tor Sherry Pearce had 979 votes. Pet,
1 Commissioner Don Morton had 
190 votes, and Pet. 3 Commissioner 
Don Blair had 260 votes. All were 
unopposed on the Democratic Pri
mary ballot, but the District Attorney 
and Pet. 3 Commissioner btuh have 
unopposed challengers in the Repub
lican Primary. Brian L. Kingston. 
Republican challenger for District 
Attorney, had 16 votes in the Primary, 
and Pet. 3 challenger Glenn Heinrich 
had 3 votes. Both those races will be 
determined in the November General 
Election.

• U.S. Representative (Dist. 19) 
Charles Stenholm had 881 votes in 
the Democratic Primary, while Rep. 
Randy Neugebauer had 16 votes in 
the Republican Primary. They will 
face off in the November election. as 
well contenders for State Reprr sen- 
fative in District 85, with Republi
can Kent Sharp {17 votes in the Lynn 
Republican Primary) facing Demo
crat James E. “Pete” Laney (862 
votes in the Lynn Democratic Pri
mary).

Lynn voters voted against a ref
erendum to end or privatize Social 
Security and Medicare programs, by 
860 to 216 votes, and approved an
other referendum for a constitutional 
amendment protecting taxpayers by 
prohibiting state mandates that re
quire local property tax increases, 
with 682 voting for and 387 voting 
against.

I ON LY KNOW  what I read in the papers and hear on T V  about 
Martha Stewart’s problems, but I still have the feeling she is being 
unfairly treated. Okay, so she sold stock the day before it dropped 
sharply in price because she perhaps had “inside” information that it 
was going down the tubes. Or maybe not; maybe she had decided 
earlier to sell the stock when it reached a certain low point.

In either case, which of us would not have done the same thing? 
Would any of the government prosecutors (or jurors) have said, in the 
same situation, "Okay, I hear that the stock is going to plummet. So I 
will hold it until it does, and then sell at a big loss.” ?

Apparently what really angered the government and the court 
was that she lied about how she learned of the stock's imminent de
cline. How dare she lie to the government? After all, the government 
would never lie to any of us.

Martha Stewart apparently will have to serve time in jail, maybe 
less than a year or perhaps two years or more. The government is 
trying to send a message that you don’t mess with Big Brother.

I heard a jerk (Jim Rome) on radio Monday laughing about how 
she will have to serve time in jail, “taking showers with females in
volved in gang fights and carrying razor blades...I’m sure the other 
inmates won’t be impressed with her knowledge of how to make your 
cell look better with curtains...”

What really irritates me about that case is that people who really 
do awful things like murder, rape and lying to everybody don’t get 
punished. Richard Nixon lied and never went to jail, as did Bill Clinton,  ̂
who lied almost daily, and did a lot of other things considered terrible, 
especially for a President. Michaej Jackson probably won't serve any 
jail time.

And what about these weird people like Rosie O'Donnell (don't 
ever watch another of her movies) who “marry" someone of the same 
gender and claim it’s the right thing to do? They don’t je t  punished 
for breaking God’s laws (at least not now).

I used to have a dog named Freddie. He loved me, no matter 
what I did, and I liked him a lot. Maybe I could have married my dog 
down at the San Francisco city hall. And we could file joint tax returns, 
and deduct for rabies shots and flea powder.

Well, it was a pretty good jump from Martha Stewart to San Fran
cisco. But anywav, the jury agreed th^t she was guilty, and sent a 
message that even the rich and famous are answerable to the law, 
especially if nx>ney is involved.
' It appears that if you want to break a law and avoid punishment,
kill or rape somiabody. But don’t make any money out qf the crime.

• * •

TH E  PESSIM IST on Ave. P says good health is not that big a 
deal, claiming that “health is merely the slowest possible rate at which 
one can die."
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Teacher Contracts Renewed; TISD 
To Begin Program For 3~Year~0lds

byJUANELL JONES
Tahoka Independent School Dis

trict Board of Trustees renewed 
teacher contracts for all but two 
teachers Tuesday night during their 
regular board meeting, and trustees

Filing Period Ends Monday;

16 Add Names To 
Candidate Lists

Monday. March 15 is the last day 
for candidates to file Ibr area schwi. 
city and hospital hoard elections in 
Lynn County, but several elections 
are already creating interest with con
tested races for Tahoka and New 
Home schcMil boards, and O ’Dt^nnell 
City Council, where there are three 
candidates for mayor. Since The 
News report last week, I6 candidates 
have filed in various,city and school 
elections, and the hospital election.

All elections will be held May 15, 
with early voting set for April 28 
through May 11.

Following is a list of all elections 
in Lynn County, with incumbents 

, listed with an (I), and those who filed 
during the last week listed (n italics.

City of l^hoka: 3 single-mem
ber district council seats, 2-year 
terms. Filing: District 2 -  Clara 
Calvillo (I); District 4 -  Jay Dec 
House (I); District 5 -  Ray Box (I).

Tahoka ISD: 3 single-member 
district seats, 3-year terms. Filing: 
Precinct IL e ig h to n  Knox Jr. (I), 
Kent Kahl; Precinct 2 -  Joe Calvillo 
(I), Kelly Draper, Danny Paris-, Pre
cinct 5 -  Carmen Chapa (I).

City of Wilson: Mayor and 2 
council seals, 2-year terms. Filing: 
Mayor Jackie Bishop (IT, Council 
members: Oscar Follis (I) and Cody 
Donald (IT

Wilson ISD: 4 seats: Three 3- 
year terms -  Lonnie Paul Donald (I), 
J.B. Kirk. Janie Rios (I), and a spe
cial election for a 2-year unexpired 
term, for which no candidate has 
filed.

City of New Home: Three coun
cil seats, 2-year terms. Filing: Dale 
Clem ( / ) ,  Jesus Ramirez.

New Home ISD: 3 seats, 3-year 
terms. Filing: Michael White (I), 
Angie Kieth, Leo Torres, Jr., Kevin 
Mitchell (I), Paula Ford.

City of O ’Donnell: Mayor and 
2 council seats, 2-year terms. Filing 
for Mayor: James Williams (I), 
Maurice Jackson, Jamie Casillas, 
Filing for Council: Harry Howell (I), 
Max Mendieta, Anita Guajardo (I).

O ’Donnell ISD: 3 seats, 3-^year 
terms. Filing: Kirby Williams (I), 
Ben Franklin.

Lynn County Hospital District:
2 seats, 3-year terms. Filing: Dalton 
Wood (I), Joan Knox (IT

approved adoption of a Head Start 
program for qualifying thrce-ycar- 
old children.

M iddle School/High School 
computer teacher Robert Rasa is rc- 

_ tiring at the end of the 2(X)3-()4 schcxjl 
year after three years with the dis
trict, and Business/Computer teacher 
Kenneth Ross’ contract was termi
nated at the end of this sch(K)l year. 
Ross, who is completing his second 
year at TISD. has a probationary con
tract. which means the district may 
terminate employment without a 
hearing prwess.

Elem entary Principal James 
Baker presented a video regarding 
the Head-Start prtigram for three- 
year-olds, and some discussion re
garding the program had been held 
during the previous board meeting. 
Trustees voted unanimously for the 
district to contract with Shapes Head 
Start to implement the program for 
the 2004-05 school year. The pro
gram is federally funded, and school 
officials will work with Head Start 
to help locate children who may 
qualify.

“Head Start already has a system 
in place in which they interview the 
family and rank the students based 
on the most need, to make-the deter
mination of who qualifies for the pro
gram,” Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
told The News.

He said the class would have up 
to 17 students in a full-day program 
similar to the 4-year-old program al
ready in place at TISD. One teacher 
and an assistant will oversee the 
classroom.

In other business, trustees ap
proved a textbook list as presented 
by the textbook committee, and re
newed a shared service arrangement 
With Lubbock ISD Regional Day

School Program for the Deaf, that 
would allow access to the program 
for Tahoka students if needed.

Several guests attended the meet
ing for a presentation by Pre-K and 
Kindergarten teachers and students, 
at the beginning of tl^ meeting.

Trustees set Monday, March 22 
at 9 a.m. for schcK)l board candidates 
to draw for ballot positions in the up
coming sch<K>l board election. The 
candidates will meet at the Harvick 
Educational Building for the priKcss.

Supt. Parker presented informa
tion to the board on the proposed 
2(X)4-05 schtK)! calendar, and said 
that the proposed calendar will be 
published stxm in The Lynn Counly 
News for public comment, before 
being considered for adoption in 
April.

Tne next board meeting was set 
for April 13 at 7 p.m.

Six of seven trustees were present 
for the meeting led by Board Presi
dent Math Bartley, including Frank 
M cLelland, Leighton Knox Jr., 
Carmen Chapa, Valton Stephens and 
Jimmy Dorman. Trustee Joe Calvillo 
was absent from the meeting.

Date
March 3 
March 4 
March 5 
March 6 
March 7 
March t  
March*
Total PradpHaUon In March: 1.2t* 
Total PradpHatlon to data: SJ3U’

High Low Pradp.

SI 39 o .ir
SS 42 0.84’
S3 43 0.31’
71 39
59 39 •
6S 40
87 ' 39
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Case Of Forgery 
Investigated Here

Pt>licc, this ucck in\L’slij;alcd a 
report that a white male had eashed 
a lorged check m the amount ol SK ) I 
at a Tahoka business. Later it was 
learned that a suspect in this case aiul 
in other forjteries in Dawson ('ounlv 
was in jail at Lamesa. Insestipaiion 
was continuing.

In jail during the week were 
thfee persons for ilrivine while in 
toxicated, first offense, eijihi lor i>os- 
scssion of drugs, two on traffic w.ir- 
rantt>, with ttne of these also heki lor 
possible revocation o f probation on 
a theft charge, and one foi public m 
toxication Two more (X’lsoiis were 
being held for the Horder P.iiiol.

Total jail population as til 
Wednesday wlN 44. w iih 22 held lor 
I.ubbtKrk Counts.

Energy Assistance 
Funding Available

ASHLIE RUTH WILKES and LYLE SHANE ZANT

Couple Announce Engagement .
I .eland and Susan Zant of New Home announce the engagement of their 

son. Lyle Shane, to Ashlie Ruth Wilkes, daughicr of Wren and Natalie Howard 
of Meadow.

The future bridegriMtm is the grandson of Billie Lane and the late Jim 
Lane, and Dale and Bthellynn Zant. all of New Home.

The future bride-elect is a graduate of Meadow High SchtHil and attends 
Texas Tech. The future bridegrwrm is a graduate of New Home High SchtM)l 
aiul Angelo State University in San Angelo and is employed by Excel in 
I’lainview.

O w v  P loJO b 0^  YoW U. . .
i f i t  (k b m i

DINE-IN • CARRY OUT • DELIVERY • 998-1111
Old Dairy Qiwcn on Hwy. 87 Access Road 

($1 charge for delivery)
OPEN TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ciimdaY.IAARCHU

CHICKEN BITS
from 11:00- M 0

only

i

In c lu d e s  s a la d ,  
lide v e g e ta b le , 
t e a  o r  c o tte e

(Beg sS99lotch«*eoM»oolY)

DPAAPAARCD

All You Can Eat BREAKFAST
ANY DAY from 8.-00-11:00 am

s id e  v e g e ta b le ,  $ C 9 9  
______W

All You Can Eat Pancakes 
and Sausage only $3 99 

(Seniors $2 99)
children 5 & under tree with adult meal

Ul
Its  m  KOMI^ ite sttlie ifm tiiY

//I can't believe an old 
farm er like me is liv ing  
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely g r e a t-  
I love m y home here."

-  Earl Kiser 
Lymu'ood Resident

to Lynnwooc
#  C onveniently  located adjacent to Lynn C ounty 

H ospital D istrict health  care facilities

#  Spacious liv ing accom m odations to be fur

nished w ith  resident's own furn iture

^  U tilities included in room prices

#  Three n u tritious m eals served daily  

< in our large d in ing  room

Regularly scheduled soci.il .u li\  itics 

Personal laundry facilities and 

housekeeping  services 

Assistance w ith m edications.

Library, beauty shop, & other am enities 

Independen t living w ith safety and 

security

Our IS lo prwnfi’ 
<uir n’siilaits with ii safe, 

lumtcliki' ciwiwiwicnt, 
yet him’ tiu’ /irli’iicy, 

nukfviuh’fiq’ ami di'^inty 
hi liiv a loii<i and healthy 
life Lach resident will he 
afhirded the hij^hest leivl 

Ilf genuine caret"

Independent & Assisted Living Center

1  1 1 < ,1
m

'1 1  • a
i  w s
t  ■ r  ■ </)O 1 o

HWV 380
* ■ to Brownfieia

Tahoka

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

Lynm i'ond  a ' 

hciiiititul^ic.r tih ility 

u'itli studio, 

QMe-Ikdi'M!!' I'l'd 
Couples rooms, 
fcaturiiii^ 

walk-in ddsets. 
and kitchens 

cijiiippcd with 
microwave ovcnl 
rcfriKcratiir units. ^

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Adm inistrator

Call or come 

I'isit today!

Owned and ( Iperaled hy 
Lynn County Hospital District r.K ll)i>l(Hi7l.r

South Plains Communii\ Actmn 
Assrx'iatimi. Inc. (SPCA.Ai h.ts ro 
ceived additional funding Imm ihe 
Texas Dept. r>f Housing and Commu 
nify Affairs to operate the Compre 
hensive Energy Assistance Program 
(CEAP) for the 2()04 calenilar \ear

The primary mtcMit ol this pro
gram is to make funils avail.ilric to 
enable SPCAA to iespotul to enere> 
needs affecting low-income houNe-. 
holds. Priority will be given to eli 
giblc households containing one or 
more persons age bO or above. .i 
handicapped individual aiul l.imilies 
with young children under the age of 
six.

The basic philosophv ol energv 
self-suffieiencv will he the centi.il 
theme in the CEAP. ’flie progr.im is 
designed to offer Ilexibililv to allow 
for creative iinplementaiion .iiid m 
novation. Service delivery noi only 
entails utility payments on heliall ol 
the client, but also a syslem lli.il ,ul- 
dresses the underlying coniiihuling 
causes of energy-induced h.irdsliip.

E'or more information about the 
program, contact Odclia S.istrc oi 
.Sara Alvarado at the local SPCAA 
center at lh29Av e .1 in faliok.i. Irom 
8 a.I I I .  until 12 noon .uul I .“i p in 
Monday through I rid.iy. oi call UUK- 
4521 for an appointment

HONORED AT RETIREM ENT — Hilton Wood (center) was honored 
w ith a retirement reception Friday, March 5,2004 after 45 years of ser- 
> ice and no lost time injuries to Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. Wood 
started out with Lyntegar in 1958 in the engineering department. In 
19M he became the m aterial clerk in the store room and in 1966 became 
the store rtMim supervisor. He became pole inspector in 1989 and fin
ished out his .career with Lyntegar in that position. Shown with Wood is 
the General Manager, Jim  Payne (right) and Glen Anderson (left)i

Amy White Earns 
Red Cross Honors

Lormer Tahoka resident, Amy 
While, was recently honored with a 
National Certificate of Merit by 
American Red Cross. She received 
this honor for her life-saving attempt 
to save a teenage gir| in a fatal acci
dent in Abilene, Tx during the 
riianksgiving holidays in 2(K)2. The 
accident involved six passengers in 
an overturned SUV. Using her Ameri
can Red Cross training. While ana- 
ly/ed the scene then |Tcrfonned CPR 
on the young girl until paramedics 

. and care night arrived.
Ill 200.^. /Vuy was appointed 

I’resideni of the ARC Staff Council 
ol the American Red Cross for Dal- 
l.is. Denton. Kaufman and Ellis coun- 
lux \V hue is the Database Manager . 
lor the Dallas Area American Red 
Cross.

Amy is the daughter of Janet 
Porterfield, of Tahoka and the late 
Jim BoIPPorlertield. She resides in 
Arliiiulon.

Loc.il siudenls selected include; 
liom () Donnell. Stephanie A.
H. iner.i, .laci|ue!ine M. Bosque. Os- 
c.ii C.il/.ida Jr . ,.\riihony. Castillo, 
l.icohy (ioiiKV. rreni Hancock, Tif- 
l.my Hernaiule/. Sara Olvera, Ciavin 
K.imircv. Sen.iida Rodrigue/. Jas
mine iJ.irron. Reix’cc.i Brewer, Mark 
C.ino, Biiaiui(iar/a. Jacob Guenther. 
Mic.ih Hensley. Amber Moll. 
C.iss.indra Price. Sebastian 
R odrigue/. K;iren Wells; from 
T.iliok.i, Chris .\shhrook, Callic 
Botkin. Logan C;mnon, Victoria 
Ch.iro. Mitchell Idrixl. Ashley Gill. 
Corey Green, Maurio G ulierre/.
I. lme^ Holdren, Coily Kieih. Lance 
I ..inklonl. .Ashley McNeely. Heather 
i’.iisons. Josh Pridmore. Haleigh 
Ross, Kirsten Tillman, Jeanine Wil
son, Lindsey Bishop. Kalcsc 
Hammoiuls. Kyndel Byrd. Marissa 
Chapa. Krista Clix’. Shelley Gandy, 
Mir.inda Ciome/. Sracie Green, Jes
sie;! Holder. L.ina Jones. Stephanie 
Kieili. Leigh McAfee. Keiva 
Norwood. Diana Pena. SqmucI 
Pridmore, Thomas Slone, Delci 
Willis. Jessica Wilson; from Wilson, 
Casey Bolyard. Brady Cross, Lorena 
Gort/ale/. Kristi Shipley, Nicholas 
Simmons. Richard Valdc/. Landon 
Wilke. Kyle Comey. Kayla Durham. 
Leticia Hcrnande/,, Misti Shipley, 
Justin Smith, I auren Wied. Britlanyc 
Wood, and from New Home, 
Michael Garcia. Shea Wilkinson, and 
Desiree Gar/a.

'S>^
STORK REPORT

Grunt Connolly Eleming was 
born to Kcri Bryan and Eric Fleming 
of San Antonio on Sunday, February 
29, 2(H)4 at I2;3I p.m. He weighed 
6 lbs. 14 o/.. and was 19 1/2 inches 
long.

Grandparents arc Joe and Cindy 
Bryan of Abilene and Bill and Judy 
Fleming of Mayllowcr, Arkansas.

Zachariah Ariel was born to Rod 
and Jana Jennings of Lubbock on 
Tuesday, February 10. 2004. He 
weighed 81bs.

He has three brothers; Beau, Bril 
and Russ.

Grandparents are Edgar and 
Joanne Hammonds of Tahoka and 
Allcne Jennings of LublxKk.

Local Students 
Included In 
Who's Who Book

■\ total of 4X students from this 
iiiea are meluded in the Annual 
Lililion of W ho 's  Who Among 
American High School Students, 
2(H)2-2(M),3.

Who's Who. published by Edu- 
e:iiioii;il Communications. Inc., Aus- 
iin. Texas, is the largest recognition 
progratn and publication in the na
tion honoring high achieving high 
school students. Students arc nomi- 
I I . tied h y  high school principals and 
guid.incc counselors, national youth 
groups, churches and educational 
orgaiii/atioiis based upon students' 
.ic.idemic achievement and involve
ment III extracurricular activities. 
Ii.idilion.illy.'97'r of Who's Who 
siudciiis .ire colleee hound.

Lexi W ied Nam ed To 
National Deanes List

Lexi M. Wied. a Texas Tech Uni
versity student from Wilson, is 
among the approximately I7().(HX) 
students included in the 26'" Annual 
Edition of The National Dean's List. 
2(X)2-2(K)3.

The National Dean's List pub
lished by Educational Communica
tions. Inc.. Austin, Texas, is the larg
est recognition program and publica
tion in the nation honoring high 
achieving college students.

Students arc selected for this 
honor by their college deans, regis
trars or honor society advisors and 
must he in the upper 10'^ of their 
class, on their school's "Dean's List." 
or have earned a comparable honor. 
Listed students are eligible to com
pete for S50,()()() in scholarship 
awards funded by the publisher, and 
may also use a referra; service for 
future employment opportunities. 
More than 2.5(X) col leges and univer
sities nationwide use the publication 
to rec'ogni/e their academically quali
fied students. To learn niore about 
T+ie National D ean's List visit 
www.thenationaldeanslist.com.

County To Get 
Discount For 
Jail Healthcare

Lynn County may deduct 10 per
cent off each bill for jail inmate 
healthcare*from Lynn County Hos
pital District, county officials learned 
Monday at the regular meeting. 
County Judge H.G. Franklin in
formed commissioners that Hospital 
Administrator Dan Powers had sent 
u letter to Sheriff Bob Wilson inform
ing him of the discount to help the 
epunty reduce jail inmate healthcare 
costs. Commissioners had met re
cently with hospital board members 
and Powers for healthcare discus
sions.

In other business, commissioners 
were infonned of the proposed con
tract w ith Gar/.a County to house in
mates at the Lynn County Jail. Judge 
Franklin said the contract was not 
ready for approval, but if approved 
the housing would start on March 15 
at a cost of $30 per day per inmate 
paid to Lynn County by G ar/a  
County.

Monthly bills were approved, and 
the meeting adjourned at 9:45 a.m. 
All four commissioners and others 
were present for the short session.

City Awards Bid 
For Cemetery 
Maintenance

Tahota city council members 
approved a t,hree-year contract for 
cemetery maintenance at their regu
lar monthly meeting Monday night. 
Only one bid was suhmilled for the 
proposal. Ifom Tommy Tejeda, w hieh 
the council accepted in the amount 
of $1 3.(XX) per year for three years. 
Tejeda had the cemetery maintenance 
contract, for the prev lous year.

In other business, monthly bills 
were approved. E'ranehise agreement 
renewals with Charter Communica
tions Inc! and Excel Energy Inc. were 
tabled for a later meeting.

Mayor Mike Mensch led the 
meeting, w ith council members Ray 
Box. Rudy Euentes, Clara Calvillo 
and Amy Preston present as well as 
City Administrator Jerry Webster and 
others. Councilman Jay Dee House 
was absent.
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Charles “Char 
Clements Brov

Services for Charles Cl 
Brown, 53, of Mansfield. Tt 
scheduled fof 2:(X) p.m. S; 
M;irch 13, at the First Baptist 
in Tahoka with Reverend I 
Harbison offieialing. Inierm 
follow, in the Nevels Memori 
etcry. under the direction o 
Funeral Home in Tahoka.

He died Friday, March 5, 
The St. Charles Medical C 
Bend. Oregon.

Brown was born Noven 
1950 in Tahoka. He was ihi 
Joy Edwin and Dorothy 
Brown of Tahoka. Charlie gr 
from Tahoka High SehiHil i 
While attending schtHil in Tal 
played fiHilhall, hasketball, { 
baseball. He attended Wes 
State University at Canyon, v 
majored in physical educai 
graduated in 1973 with a I 
of Science degree. He eoacl 
school football in Sci 
Roosevelt and Iowa Pari 
coaching for several years he 
m the sales department c 
Chevrolet in Grand Prairie, I 
15 years He then rekKated 
Oregon.

His parents preceded 
death. He w as a member of 
list Church.

He is survived by two' i 
Cameron Logan Brown and' 
Dawn Brown; four sisters, 
of Tahoka. Barbara Harris 
.\rmes. and Kim White, all 
txK'k; and six nephews and

In lieu of Bowers the far 
gests donations to the A 
Heart Association of ch 
ehivice.

Visitation will be Fi 
While's Funeral Home fre 
7:30 p.m.

Henry Foster
Funeral services for Ht 

ter Ray. 98, of Bloomfie 
were held at 9 a m. Monda 
8 at the Church of Christ 
N.M. with J.B. Harrington 
ing. Lwal services were h 
a m. Tuesday. March 8 at 
morial Chapel in Tahoka. 
by interment in Tahoka C 
under the direction of Whit 
Home of Tahoka.

Ray died March 4. 2(X)
He was born Sept. 28

S p o n so re d  by T h e
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Charles “Charlie” 
Clements Brown

Ser\ices for Charles Clements 
Brown, 53. of Mansfield, Texas are 
scheduled lof 2:(K) p.m. Saturday, 
March 13, at the First Baptist Church 
in Tahoka with Reverend Richard 
Harhison olficiating. Interment will 
I'ullow in the Nevels Memorial Cem
etery. under the direction of White 
Funeral Home in Tahoka.

He died Friday, March 5,2004 at 
The St. Charles Medical Center in 
Bend. Oregon.

Brown was born November 25. 
1950 in Tahoka. He was the son of 
Joy Fdwin and Dorothy Evelyn 
Brown of Tahoka. Charlie graduated 
from Tahoka High SchvM»l in 1969. 
While attending schtml in Tahoka, he 
played football, basketball, golf, and 
baseball. He attended West Texas 
State University at Canyon, where he 
majored in physical education and 
graduated in 1973 with a Bachelor 
of Science degree. He coached high 
school football in S em ino le .» 
Roosevelt and Iowa Park. After 
coaching for several years he worked 
m the sales department of Graff 
Chevrolet in Grand Prairie, for abtrut 
15 years. He then reheated to Bend, 
Oregon.

His parents preceded him in 
death. He w as a member of the Bap
tist Church.

He is survived by two' children. 
Cameron Logan Brown and Tashiana 
Dawn Brown; four sisters, Jan Orr 
of Tahoka. Barbara Harris. Teresa 
,\rmes, and Kim White, all of Lub- 
btKk; and six nephews and nieces.

In lieu of Bowers the family sug
gests donations to the American 
Heart Association of charity of 
choice.

Visitation will be Friday at 
White's Funeral Home from 5:30- 
7:30 p.m.

Henry Foster Ray
Funeral services for Henry Fos

ter Ray, 98, of BIcKimfield. N.M. 
were held at 9 a.m. Monday, March 
8 at the Church of Christ in A/tec, 
N.M. with J.B. Harrington officiat
ing. Loeal services were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday. March 8 at White' Me
morial Chapel in Tahoka, followed 
by interment in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Ray died March 4. 2(X)4. .
He was born Sept. 28, 1905 in

■ -a v .- :“.f

Bell County, Texas to John B and Ida 
(Foster) Ray. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ. He married 
Mildred James Houston in A/.tec, 
N.M. in 1956.

He was preceded in death by his 
first wife. Roberta Kerns Ray; daugh
ter. Jo Rita Lowe; three brothers and 
a sister.

Survivors irtclude his wife 
Mildred; daughter, Billie Osier of 
Kalispell, Montana; four stepchil
dren. Linda Gillentine, Ilia Vapghn, 
Ima McKee, all of BUximficld. and 
James Houston of A/tec; one brother. 
Johnny Ray of Post; and numerous 
grandchildren.

Guadalupe
Rodriguez

G raveside services for Mrs. 
Guadalupe Rodriguez. 68, of Tahoka. 
wete held at 1I;(K) a.m. Saturday, 
March 6. 2(K)4 in the Nevels Memo
rial Cemetery with Pastor Jesse Mo
rales officiating, under the direction 
ol White Funeral Home. ,

She died Tuesday, March 3, in 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Rodriguez was born on 
Apri,r23. 1935 in Robstown to the 
late Em eterio and Luz C astillo 
Zuniga. She m arried Santos 
Rodriguez in North Holly w i k h I ,  Cali
fornia on June 4. 1978. Mrs. 
Rodriguez was a homemaker and a 
resident of Lynn County since 19.59.

Survivors include her husband. 
Santos Q. Rodriguez, of Tahoka; one 
sister. Lucy Zuniga of Tahoka; and 
one sister-in-law, Rachel Corona of 
Tahoka.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, two brothers; Manuel f-'. 
Zuniga and Johnny Corona and one 
sister, l.eonarda Corona. , .

Fred John Griffith
Ciraveside services for Fred John 

Griffith. 77. of Tahoka were held at 
2:(K) p.m. Tuesday, March 9, at Pe
tersburg Cemetery in Petersburg with 
Ron Fant. minister of Tahoka Church 
of Christ, officiating. He died Sun
day, Mairch 7, 2004 in Tahoka.

Griffith was born September 16, 
‘1926 in Altamont, North Dakota to 
the late Henry Leon and Ina Blethen 
Griffith. He graduated from Backus. 
Minnesota High Schwl. He moved 
to Tahoka from Lovington, N.M. in 
2(K)3. He married Pauline J. Perkins 
on November 20, 1955 in Artesia, 
N.M. He was a self- employed heavy 
duty mechanic. He was a Veti;ran of 
the U.S. Navy and WWII.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, [.indcll Charles Harland on 
March 3 1 .2(K)I.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pauline J. Griffith of Tahoka; a son, 
Jerome Griffith of Lubbock; a daugh
ter. Linda Lynn Boling of LubbtKk; 
two sisters, Dorothy Graumer of 
Iowa and Shirley Zigmund of F’ine 
River. Minn; and two grandchildren.

*»»»«**

S p o n so re d  by T h e  C a th o lic  W o m e n 's  C u a d a lu p a n a  G ro u p s

Friday, March 19, 2004 
5:00-8:00 p.m.

♦  Catholic Parish Hall in Wilson, Tx
Adults $6.50 • Children $3.75

Plates include Catfish, French Fries, Coleslaw, 
Hushpuppies, Dessert and Iced Tea.

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME - 632-1812
Please come and join us!!

Is Your CD or IRA 
About to Roll Over 

and Play Dead?

Would you like to learn how millions of Americans 
have stopped paying current income taxes on 

their interest earnings?

Call now for a fret video tape that telli you how.
'

Call S t r i n g e r  i n s u r a n c e  at

SPC Job Fair 
Scheduled April 13

South Plains College’s 25th an
nual Job Fair, scheduled April 13, is 
expected to attract several hundred 
job-hunters as well as primary em
ployers representing a wide variety 
of career fields throughout 
the region. There’s no charge.

The job fair is open to current 
and former SPC students as well as 
the general public and is scheduled 
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. in the Sundown 
Rcmm of the Student Center.

Employer deadline for register
ing for the job fair is March 31, ac
cording to Susan Rushing,.SPC 
placement counselor and job fair co
ordinator. Employers can set up their 
Ixxiths beginning at 9 a.m. April 
13 and tear them down about 3 p.m.

"A wide variety of employers 
from the South Plains and other parts 
of Texas and New Mexico are ex
pected to attend this year,” noted 
Rushing. Students and other poten
tial job applicants will be able to meet 
with potential employers, fill out job 
applications and possibly interview 
for a job that day. “Appropriate 
grtxmiin'g and dress arc essential for 
this event." said Rushing

Employers include those in ag
riculture. banks, call centers, commu
nications, construction, education, 
engineering services, finance and 
loan, fixxl distribution, ftxxl services, 
general, governnient, borne and 
health care, human services, indus
trial. insurance, law enforcement, 
managed fixxl services, manufactur- 
ing/distribution, medical, non profit, 
nursing home, retail, security guard 
service, srx’ial services, software de
velopment, telecommunications, 
transportation, travel centers and 
utilities.

Rushing noted that “along with 
serving as a forum for students, com
munity members and employers to 
make job connection, the job fair is a 
means to show our appreciation to 
employers and to the community for 
their support of South Plains Col
lege."

To request an employer registra
tion packet or find out more infor
mation about the job fair, contact 
Susan Rushing at 806-894-961 Uext. 
2359.

Advertising; 
IT FATS.

WAL-MART GIVES GRANT -  The 4"' Sireel W al-Mart in Lubbock 
presented a $500 grant to Tahoka Little l^eague on March 3. Presenting 
the I'iieck is Vicki Sharp, grant coordinator at Wal-Mart, and accepting 
the check is Tahoka Little League President Tonda Freitag (center) and 
volunteer M aritia Hall.

S e n io r C itize n s
MENU
M arch 15-19

Monday- Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
zucchini, cucumbers apd onions, 
peach cobbler
Tuesday- Liver and onions or ham
burger steak, potato, broccoli and 
cheese, pears, hot rolls, peanut but 
ter cixrkies
Wednesday-Brisket, ptxato salad, tur
nip greens, combread. pickles, onii>n 
slices, peach cobbler, cixikie 
Thursday-M eatballs with gravy, 
ntxxlles. peas and carrots, w heat roll, 
bananas and granges or bananas and 
strawberries
I-'riday-Baked fish. French fries or 
tater tots, white sauce, hot roll, 
brownie
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Little  L eague  
R eceives G ran t 
F rom  W al-M art

Tahoka Little League recently 
received a $5(K) grant from ihe 4"' 
Street Wal-Mart in l.ublxx'k. Most ol 
the funds will be used to replace old 
equipment sucb as batting helmets, 
catcher's equipment, and equipment * 
bags.

"The Little League would like ii> 
thank Ray Don Box for helping us 
make the connection with the W.il-. 
Mart Program. Vicki Sharp, the gr.int 
cix)rdinator at Wal-Mart, was easy to 
work w ith and made the application 
priKcss very simple. The League is 
very grateful for th6se additional 
funds. Even though there is a lund- 
raiser each year, and the advertising 
sponsors are greatly appreciated, 
there is rarely extra money to use like 
th is ," said Tonda Freitag. Little 
League President.

The grant money was presi)nted 
on Wednesday. March 3. by Ms. 
Sharp to Tonda Freitag. Little League 
President and Maritia Hall, one of the 
League's volunteers.

Shop In Tahoka!

T -B ar A n n o u n c es  
G o lf  S cra m b le

T-Bar w til Ixist a I -man scramble 
on March 20 and 21. Cost will be S.V)' 
per person and a meal will be served. 
.‘Ml proceeds w ill be for T-Bar Golf 
Club lake and equipment repair. Tee 
limes are 9:00 a in and l :(X)p in. For 
more inlormalion call,998-5305.

The golf course will be closed 
March 12 and 13 for a work day. All 
help is welcome.

Got Stuff?
Pantf* Ihmt hr 

Ifini e»u0ty H » tp M  M wUhrf's

Fun/food Pest
Soturdof, April 17

ol Lynn County Show Born!
Cill Cirol Betliiii it 998-4S33, Mt. 410 

if ye« kivi il«ni to looatol

Windbreak, Hardwood 
Trees Have Arrived

Wimlbreak and conifer trees were 
delivered to the Lynn County .Soil & 
Water Conservation D istrict on 
Thursday February 26. 2(XM. Wind
break trees available are-Afghanistan 
Pines and Italian Stone Pines and sell 
for $2.(X) each. Conifer trees avail
able include American Plum, Bur 
Oak, Catalpa. Desert Willow. Green 
Ash, Lacebark Elm. Nanking Cherry. 
Old Fashion Lilac. Russian Olive. 
Sand Cherry, Sand Plum. Red Oak, 
and Texas Red Bud, all these trees 
sell for $1.(X) each.

l or more information, call Helen 
.Saldana at 998-4.507 ext. 3 or to pur
chase trees come by the Lvx:al SWCD 
Office at 1602 Soutl^ 2~* St.. Tahoka.

F am ilies In  C risis  
C an G et H elp  Thru  
M C H  P rogram

The Community Services Pro
gram of Methixlist Children’s Home 
currently has families in Lubbock 
and the surrounding area that can of
fer parents in crisis a safe, temporary 
place for their children until the cri
sis is resolved. These families are 
able to care for children from birth 
through 12 years of age with the typi
cal length of placement being 3 to 18 
months.

Placement with MCH families is 
unique because parents place all chil
dren voluntarily. There is no finan
cial obligation to the parents. Com
plete medical and dental care is pro
vided for the children and regular 
visits with the parents arc encour
aged. A caseworker develops a plan 
Idr the child's care and monitors the 
progress while offering support to the 
birth parents as well as (he foster fam
ily. Children in CP.S custcxly arc not 
eligible Idr the program, hut CPS 
workers often suggest the MCH fos
ter care program as an alternative for 
at-risk families.

The Foster Care program is an 
option lor families who arc experi
encing crisis due to such things as 
loss of housing or income, hospital
ization. military serv ice or enrollment 
in a rehabilitation program. Commu
nity Services offers other programs 
in addition to foster care including 
"Family Preservation" and “Partner
ship in Parenting." These ycrvices arc 
designed to prevent the need for 
placemtnt and help at-risk families 
stay together

Any parent wanting informa
tion on services or anyone who would 
like to inquire about the prexess of 
becoming a foster parent should call 
the Lubbock Outreach Office of 
Mcthvxlist Children’s Home at 792- 
(X)99 or toll free at (877) 289-0517.

Schwan's Convenience Shopping Day:

ATTENTION SHOPPERS!
i Schwan's Famous Frozen Food Truck 

will be parked at the Lynn County Courthouse 
S. 1st St and Main in Tahoka

Saturday, March 13th 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Ya'll Come See Chad... NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME!
We accept Lone Star Cards and Credit Cards

1 0 0 %  G U A R A N T E E  O N  
A LL O U R  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S !

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

SWING BED PROGRAM
What is Swing Bed? It is a sub-acutc program lor Medicare patients who have been in the hospital 
for at least 3 days, and are ready for discharge under Medicare criteria but need a little extra care before 
they go home. Swing Bed is the name for sub acute care si.irteJ by Medicare in 1969.

Who pays for it? Swing Bed is paid lor by Meilicare part A for patients who meet ceruiin criteria. 
The phsycian and the Swing Bed coordinator carclully screen patients to insure their appropriateness 
for the program. The patient is respon.sible for their ileduclibic. Medicare pays for reasonable and 
customary daily expenses. Eiach Medicare patient has 20 ilays that dre fully reimbursed, and 80 days 
that are partially reimbursed. If the patient's slay should continue past the 20th day, he/she would be 
responsible for a portion of the charges. If the patient's slay should continue past the l(X)th day, hc/she 
would be responsible for Ihe entire hill This l(K) days starts over if the patient is not admitted to the 
hospital for the next 60 days.

What is “sub-acute” care? The Swing Bed patient is stable, and dtxs not require the same 
intcn«(c attention as he/she did in the acute care selling the patient’s physician writes orders, and Ihe 
patient will receive the same quality care as before, however, the physician is not required to make 
daily visits.

What is the average length of stay? The patient’s length ol stay depends on his/her needs The 
minimum slay is 5 days. Each week an interdisciplinary team meets to discuss each patient's plan of 
care, progress, future needs and what can be done to ensure each patient returns to optimal health The 
average length of stay is 2 weeks. ; ,

What services are available in Swing Bed? The patient’s physician may order any or all of 
the following services: Physical therapy, (Xcupalional therapy. Speech therapy, nursing; scxrial ser
vices, nutritional a.sscssmcnl, and activities.

I
Discharge Planning? A discharge planner IS utilized to plan and prepare for the patient’s needs 
once he/she is discharged home.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
Monica Brown, RN (Swing Bed Coordinator)

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

I
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TAHOKA 
SPORTS NEWS

by THS Journalism  Students

Varsity Baseball 
By Ashdon Hancock

After several scrimmages and 
cancelled games, the Bulldogs uxtk 
on the Plams Cowboys in a double 
header on Feb. 27. Ip game one the 
dogs lost 6-18. Derek Stephens went 
2-2 with a homerun and a double. 
Patrick Dotson also went two for two 
with u single and a double.

, In game two the Dogs were de
feated 0-22. Stephens, again went 
two for two with two doubles.

The Bulldogs defeated the 
Littlefield Wildcats 10-0 March 6. 
Freshman Kyle Preston kniK'kcd a 
homerun. finishing the day 1-2.

Derek Stephens kept his deadly 
bat alive going 2-.1 with one double. 
Patrick Dotson also went 2-3 with a 
double.

Brady Askew contributed going 
I -1 with a double, but getting on base 
three times.

Kody Bueerman completed five 
innings of outstanding pitching.

The Bulldogs played Lamesa on 
March 9 (scores not available at press 
time) and will compete in the Ralls 
Tournament March 11-13.

TAHOKA BOYS ALL-STAR MAJORS -  Named recently to Tahoka Little Dribblers All-Star M ajors team 
are, back row, left to right, Benjamin Freitag, Stormy Moore, Seth Hawthorne, Ridge Hall, A. J. Curtis, and 
Anthony Velasquez. Front row, left to right, Alex Webster, Jac Calvillo, Nicholas Garcia, M att Taylor, Nasario 
Benavidez, Tanner Hall. Coaches for the team are Clifford Oages and Helen Payne. They will compete in the 
Regional Tournament in Shallowater on March 25-27.

*Go For IF Seminar Helps Plan For College

The City-County library is lo
cated inside the Life F'nrichment 
Center. 1717 Main Street in Tahoka. 
The hi)urs are Mondays and Wednes
days. 9 a.111. to 5 p.m. (closed 12-30 
I :.3() for lunch); Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 20-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 
am to I pm.

Cio For It, which provides step- 
by-step planning for college, is 
scheduled March .30 at the Dorothy 
Lomax Center. lf»02 24th St. in Lub- 
b(x:k.

The seminar, sponsored by the 
Special Services Program at the 
South Plains College Reese Center 
in Lubbock, is scheduled 7-8:30 p.m.

The seminar targets single par
ents, displaced homemakers and oth
ers with barriers to attending college, 
said Denise Murpb, special services 
counscloi. "The agenda includes pre-

-
We’re right here in towni Remember, your prescription card plan 

requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, 
when choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our 

friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

I  amily^owised 
since i ^ j f (M hoka & r\r u g

1610 Main 
561-4041 
in Tahoka

sentations by local agencies, infor
mation on Jlnancial aid and childcare 
funding, and a chance ta  learn what 
it takes to be a successful college stu
dent. All participants will have an 
opportunity to visit one-on-one with 
representatives.”

Learn Inc.. Catholic Family -Ser
vice, Texas Workforce Center. Texas. 
Rehabilitation Commission and the
Adult education Center will be on \
hand, along with representatives 
from the Sl*C' Special .Services Pro
gram. Counseling Center and Non- 
Traditional Student Association.

"We had a really good turnout 
last year, and we are hoping that any
one in the Lubbock area who is 
dreaming about a'V'ollege education 
will be at the seminar to get the mo
tivation and help they need,” said 
Murph.

The seminar will answer such 
questions as why should I attend col
lege. how do I know Lam ready, how 
will I pay for it. where do I go for 
help, will 1 be older than other stu
dents and what about my children?

A panel of students will share 
their owti college experiences and 
how they accomplished their educa
tional goals.

After the formal presentations 
are completed, each person attend
ing the workshop will have the op
portunity to speak one-on-one with 
agency representatives regarding his 
or her specilie concerns. Participants 
can arrive by 8 p m. and stid have 
time to receive information ,

Persons needing special accom
modations or more information 
should contact the .SPC Special Ser
vices Program at 885-.3048, ext. 
4615.

1900M«inSl. 
S6M777 
S$M771

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$<jso

E v e r y o n e  W e lc o m e!
Br«flkf«st SpeeUUt *-11 AJf. • DaUg Mem Sptrfalt!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs Choce of 
Hashbfowns and Toast $ 3 2 5

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY ChoceolMeai *2.99

Beef or'thicken Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

W«iFn« $495 WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!
$ 3 2 5 10” Breakfast 

BURRITOS sun at *1.35

'V'L -s

—
r

•Mi«. I

f

urs m i  TO© I M E  TO SA\¥0
Check with us about a possible 

IRA contribution to save money 

on your 2003 taxes.

H u r r y  in  n o w  — b efore  
th e  tax d e a d lin e !

CALL OR COME BY FOR DETAILS!

First National Bank offers many services, including:
Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements • Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 
• Loans -  Farm, Commercial,*Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby * 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday: Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
ATM ■ 24 Hours a Day at Town B Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
13  of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • M em ber F .D .I.C .

. t
Independent 
Banks of 
Texas

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

M arch Is Texas History Month; 
Quiz Tests Knowiedge O f Texas

March is Texas History Month. 
How well do you know the state’s 
history?

-Award-winning author Carole 
Marsh has written over a dozen books 
about Texas’s history and heritage. 
The books, released by Gallopade In
ternational, are part of the State Stuff 
series and are popular with educators, 
parents and children. Test your smarts 
against some of their Texas trivia 
from their Texas Millionaire Game 
Book. The an.$)vers are at the bottom 
of the story.

1. Which Texan is known as the 
Father of Texas?
A. Stephen Austin
B. Sam Houston
C. Moses Austin
D. James Bowie

2. When did Spanish explorers 
arrive in West Texas?
A .  1620
B. 1541
C .  1776 •
D. 1492

3. Texas comes from the Caddo 
word Tejas, which means ...
A. beautiful
B. friend
C. big
D. alone . '

4. How many defenders were 
inside the Alamo when it was sur
rounded by Santa Anna?
A. 299
B. 100
C. 99
D. 189

5. Who served as the Republic’s 
first president?
A. Stephen Austin
B. William Travis
C. Sam Houston
D. Davy Crockett

6. The great cattle drive period 
began in 1866. How long did it last?
A. Nearly 20 years
B. Nearly 10 years
C. Nearly 15 years
D. Nearly 25 years

7. Which Texan was World War 
ll’s most decorated hero?
A. John Nance Garner
B. George Bush
C. Audie Murphy
D. Lyndon B.Johnson

8. How any counties dogs Texas 
have?
A. 350
B. 254
C. 326
D. 219

" 9. Which East Texas City is the
“Rose Capital of the World”?
A. Tyler
B. Texarkana
C. Nacogdoches
D. Washington

Remember to  
bring in your flag 

a t night i f  it is 
not illuminotea.

10. What is the highest point in 
Texas? •
A. Guadalupe Peak
B. Palo Duro Canyon
C. Pike’s Peak
D. El Capitan Peak

How did you do? If you need to 
bone up on your Texas knowledge or 
Just want to learn more about the 
area, Texas E.xperience products are 
available from Gallopade Interna
tional. Products include “Texas 
“Jography”: A Fun Run Through Our 
State,” “The BIG Texas Reproduc
ible Activity Book,” “Discover Texas 
CD-ROM,” and the Carole Marsh 
GameBooks, ‘Texas Wheel of For
tune,” “Texas Millionaire,” where 
some of these questions were culled 
from, and “Texas Survivor.” All of 
those titles have been written by 
Carole Marsh.

Marsh is an award winning au
thor who recently won the 2004 
Teacher’s Choice Award for the Fam
ily from Learning Magazine and the 
2003 Excellence in Education Award 
from the National School Supply & 
Equipment Association. In 2002, 
Gallopade International’s State Stuff 
series took home the Teachers’ 
Choice Award.

Gallopade International is lo
cated in Peachtree City, Ga. and pro
vides books that are both educational 
and entertaining all over the world.

If you would like to purchase 
any or all of the books in the series, 
visit www.ga11opade.com or phone 
(800) 536-2438 for more details. 
Answers: I -A. 2-B. .1-8, 4-D. 5-C. 6-A, 7-C. 
8-B.9-A. lO-A

Spring Youth 
Basketball Tourney 
Set In Brownfield

North American Youth Sports 
announced today that they will hold 
their annual spring youth basketball 
tournament in the Lubbock area at 
Brownfield High School on May 2 1 - 
23.

This tournament will feature ten 
different brackets. They include 5"' 
and grade boys; 5*̂  and 6'" grade 
girls; 7“’ grade boys; 7"' grade girls; 
S"" grade boy; S'" grade girls; 9"'-1 O'" 
grade boys; 9'"-10“’ grade girls; 11 th- 
12“’ grade boys; 11 12“' grade girls.
All grades are based on the grade in 
which a student is currently enrolled.

The entry fee for this tournament 
is $90 and guarantees each team a 
minimum of two games. There will 
be awards presented in each bracket.

The entry fee for this tournament 
is $90 and guarantees each team a 
minimum of two games. There will 
be awards presented in each bracket.

The entry deadline is April 30.
For additional information or an 

entry form, please call the toll-free 
NAYS spring tournament hotline at 
1 -800-787-3265 or tournament direc
tor Matthew Neighbors at 806-637- 
4523.

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 561-4888

Questions and Answers of the Day
Q u estion : W here does G o d  stand on witchcraft, 

w izards, sorcery, m agicians, soothsayers, 
necrom ancy, having a familiar spirit, enchanter?

Answer: God is definitely against and repulsed by these things. 
What are these things God calls abominations? These things 
God cursed people for even having them in their company? 
Our society embraces them as funny, helpful, normal, finan
cially beneficial, or even the glamorous. Television is bom
barded with it. The movies are driven toward it. Video games, 
all in fun, have it. Books praise it; experts glorify it. God lumps 
these things together and calls them abominations. Many times 
God cursed individuals or whole couritries for messing with 
the above mentioned things. I want to give you scriptures and 
there are many. First, I feel the need to define some of the 
words and things I am talking about. 1. Charmer - to join by 
means of spells, users of magic falsified in the name of God. 
2. Observer of times • horoscopes or star readers’ magic inter
prets omens. 3. Soothsayer - a fortune teller. 4. Enchanter - 
slight of hand; an evil person saying an evil prayer, or orle who 
whispers magic spelts; practice of magical arts. 5. Necromian- 
cer - to call on the spirit of the dead. 6. Sorcef^- the practice of 
magic. 7. Consultor with famitiar spirit -  iBidlum or does se
ances. ' ,
To continued next week... God bless you all.

LIN D A  L O C K E  • P O  B O X  1722 • TA H O K A . T E X A S  70373
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Little League 
Baseball, Softball 
Signups Set Here

Tahoka Little League softball, tee 
ball, and baseball signups will be held 
at the sapie time on three different 
dates at the Life Enrichment Center 
in Tahoka. Signup times for all three 
leagues are 6-8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 23, Monday, March 29, and 
Tuesday, March 30, and parents 
should bring their child’s birth cer
tificate. Registration will be $35 for 
players ages 12 and under, and $45 
for ages 13 and older.

Tee Ball is for girls and boys ages 
5-6. Minors and Majors baseball 
leagues are for ages 7-12, and the 
Junior division is forages 13-14.

Tryouts will be held Saturday, 
April 3 at 10 a.m. at the Tahoka Little 
League Park. Tee Ball participants 
and those already on a Majors team 
do not have to attend the tryouts, but 
all others must tryout.

Parents signing up their daugh
ters for Softball league do not have 
to pay at the time of signups, as some 
changes may be made to the current 
program due to the low number of 
paritcipants last year. However, play
ers must sign up so that league offi
cials have an accurate count of play
ers in order to provide the best play
ing opportunities for the girls.

For more information, contact 
Little League President Tbnda 
Freitag at 998-4928, or any of the 
Little League board members.
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TAHOKA BOYS ALL-STAR JUNIOR -  Tahoka Boys Little Dribblers recently named All-Star teams. Pic
tured here are the .\II-Star Juniors, back row, left to right, /.ach Garcia, Francisco Rivera, Logan Tekell, 
John Ryan Barrientez, Camenm King, Swade Hammoonds. Front row, left to right, Brandon Lucas, Che(cota 
Parker, Tino Del^eon, Levi Hawthorne, Marcus Gonzales, Chance Cook. Coaches for the team are Linda 
Oages and M arty Hammonds. They w ill be competing in'the Regional Tournament at Shallowater on March 
25-27.

Mtkt Hint T$ /Uhnd Tht 
l|W« CuHlf Htspltal Mutllhff't

Fun/food Pest
Sotordoy, April 17 

it Ifoo County Show Born!

M A I N S T R E E T

' Hardware • Building Supplies J4

Mini Swies, PM, total SiNi« iN HalnR!
S 'T O C M C M IV G  . . .

• 2x4s • 2x6s • 1x4s
• 1x6s • 1x8s • 1x12s
• F e n c e  Pickets
• F e n ce  Sections
• Sheetrock

<»6/561-1500
164 5  Main Street • Tahoka 

I.P. & MIRANDA STICE, owners

W e  can also 
. S p e c i a l  O r d e r
A L L  R e d w o o d  

and C e d a r 
Products!

{H f iJ -y -n iio o R e  
paints

Drug Prevention 
Information Available 
To the Public

The Prcvcniion Resource Center 
(PRC) is a presenlion project that 
makes the most current up-to-date 
drug abuse prevention information 
such as audio, \ideo. and written 
materials available to the public by 
vsalk-in. mail and online order. The 
PRC is the result ol an initiative K*- 
tween the LubbiK'^ Regional MHMR 
Center and the Texas Commission on 
AlcohttI and Drug Abuse and serves 
41 counties in the Texas Panhandle. 
The PRC is located at 170S-B Avenue 
Ci m Lubbock. The PRC also oilers 
Internet access v ia its public com
puter terminal as well as a public 
view ing area lor anyone w ho w ishes 
to prev iew v ideos related to drug pre- 
vention and other, substance abuse 
issues.

A current focus of the PRC is the 
use of tt>bacco amorig young jK'ople. 
The Campaign for Tobacco-Free 
Kiijs estimates that 24.7'3 »>f high 
school students in Texas smoke and

approximately 77.4 million packs of 
. cigarettes are bought or smoked by 
' kids each year. It is also estimated 

that over 480.(KX) kids will die pre
maturely from smoking. The staff at 
the PRC encourage professionals, 
educators, students and family mem
bers from the communily to access 
these services and join them in re
ducing the toll tobacco has on Texas 
youth.

\ T a h o k a  H ig h  S c h o o l
V a rs ity  B a s e b a ll  S c h e d u le

Date Opponent Site Tim e e»
March 9 Lamesa There 5:00
March 11, 12, 13 Ralls Tournament There TB A
March 23 Roosevelt* Here 7:00
March 26 Post* There 7:00
March 30 Shallowater* Here 7:00
April 2 ’ idalou* Hete 7:00
April 6 New Deal* • Here 7:00
April 13 Roosevelt* There 5:00
April 16 Post* Here 7:00
April 20 ' Shallowater* There 4:30
April 23 Idalou* There 4:30
April 27 New Deal* There 7:00

Head Coach: Lane Hyde -

Asst. Coach: Richard Jackson

J V  B a s e b a ll S c h e d u le
Date Opponent Site Tim e
March 23 Roosevelt* Here 7:00
March 30 Shallowater* Here 4:30
April 2 Idaidu* Here 4:30
April 6 New Deal* Here 4:30
April 12 Roosevelt* There 4:30
April 16 Post* Here 4:30
April 19 Shallowater* There 4:30
April 24 Idalou* There 12:00
April 27 New Deal* There 4:30

ANYSIZE FRESESTOIATES

C A R P O R T  .  S H O P  • RV .  O F F IC E  .  S T E E L  H O M ES  « B O L T  U P  O R  W E LO  
R E N TA L  B U ILD IN G S  A V A ILA B LE

SCOTT HUFFAKER (805) 327-5348 Home ■ (8O6) 790-6315 Mobile

// Iff iiNifdJ h  I ChfiiHsii rntdit s M ii$  tb  ^

6:30 p.m. * Saturday, March 13th 
Gethsemane Baptist Church

1420 S.STH IN TAHOKA

Bveryone Weleome -  Bring the Fonilyt

Allsup*$
Store #182

1800 Lockw ood
Tahoka, Texas 
806 / 998-4048

ASSORTED FLAVORS

GATORADE
32 OZ. BTL 

REGULAR $1.95

Din PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW OR

PEPSI
3 LITER BTL

$149

CORN OR TORTILLA

TO M 'S
CHIPS

REG. $1.89

for 3̂
3 LITERS

6 PACKS

3for̂ 5
ASSORTED

T.G .I FRIDAY'S  
CHIPS
8.25-3 OZ.

16 OZ. COFFEE OR CAPPUCCINO 
AND A KELLOGG'S POPTART
9 9 <

HOMOGENIZED, 1% OR 2%

ALLSUP'S
M ILK
GALLON

REGULAR OR CAJUN

CATFISH
3 STRIPS

ALLSUP'S ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON / REGULAR $3.79.............. ^ F O R ^ S
SHURFINE FASTLIGHT CHARCOAL
2 LB. BAG .................................... 99‘
ALLSUP'S SANDWICH BREAD
24 OZ. / 59c EACH OR ...........  ..... 2 f o r M * ’
ALLSUP'S WHEAT BREAD
24 OZ. / 69C EACH OR ___ ,............ 2F O R » 1 * ’
BAR-S CHOPPED HAM
12 0Z. PKG....... ...........................

$ | 5 9

SO-DBI PAPER TOWELS
R O U .......................................... 59*
SOFT'N GENTLE BATHROOM TISSUE
4RaLPKG.................................. '. 99‘
BLUE BUNNYTURTLE SUNDAE BAR
4.5 OZ./S 1.89 EACH OR .................. H H

APPLE ZINGS, GOLDEN PUFFS 
OR CORN BURSTS

MALT-O-MEAL
CEREAL

22.5-27 OZ.

$ 2 9 9

A L L S U P 'S  C O M B O  M E A L S

COM BO 
N O . 1

COM BO 
N O . 2

COM BO 
N O . 3

COM BO 
N O . 4

2BURRITOS tm a A
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP . . . . . . .  I bW
CHICKEN BITES tm
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP .......... I uTTW
BBQ SANDWKH, HOWLERS t  m 
A 38 OZ. TALLSUP ...........  I B y T
BREAKFASTBURRITO,HASHBROWN tm 
A160Z. COFFEE
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Conservation Planning Software 
Available For Area Producers.

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture Natural Resources Conservation 
Service Chief Bruce Knight has an
nounced a partnership with John 
Deere Ag Management Solutions to 
provide conservation planning soft? 
ware tools for producers and techni
cal service providers.

“This partnership will help 
NRCS expand its-capabilitie's and 
meet the enormous demand for con
servation." Knight said. “This to o l -  
called Conservation Plug-In—will 
enable producers to complete certain 
activities electronically, similar to e- 
filing tax returns. Not only will we 
see an increase in efficiency as part 
of the Administration’s e-Gov initia
tive. but also an increase in the num
ber and quality of conservation 
plans."

In January. Agriculture Secretary 
Ann M. Venem^in announced that e- 
Government initiatives would be a 
major focus of USDA in 2004. A 
new design of the USDA website was 
launched with plans for added fea
tures throughout the year including 
the recently relea.sed Customer State
ment. The statement will allow 
USDA customers to view their par
ticipation and application status in 
various conservation programs, pay
ments associated with commodity 
and conservation programs.'informa- 
tion on farm loans, and conservation 
plan and land unit information.

Other planned features include 
the launch ,in  August of

‘MyUSDA.gov’ to provide a custom
ized version of the U.SDA homepage 
for individual users based on their ‘ 
unique needs. i

“The Conservation Plug-In is one 
example of what USDA and our ag
riculture partners are doing to im
prove and enhance Internet technol
ogy for government, our partners and 
agricultural producers alike." said 
Scott Charbtr. USDA cljicf informa
tion officer, while attending the Com
modity Classic being held here.

Conservation Plug-In, which will 
be available late this fall, allows pro
ducers and technical service provid
ers to record farm and field data, 
schedule conservation practices, re
port completion of practices and at
tach certification documentation. 
Electronic assistance for developing 
conservation plans also will be avail
able with the new software.

i-i* -•

Workers Sought 
For 'R’ack Meet

By using Conservation Plug-In. 
producers can spend less time at their 
kKal USDA Service Center and self- 
certify when they have completed 
practices in their conservation plans. 
Technical service providers can man
age conservation plans and cost-share 
agreement records for those produc
ers using their services.

For additional information on 
Conservation Plug-In, contact Jack 
Carlson, NRCS Information Tech
nology Center Director. 
jcarlson@itc.nrcs.usda.gov or phone 
970-295-5455.

APPRECIATION LUNCHEON -  On March 8th the Directors of the Lynn County Soil and W ater Conserva
tion District hosted the 9th Annual Commissioners’ Court Appreciation Luncheon. The luncheon was held at 
the meeting room of the Lynn County Housing Authority at Tahoka and included a catered lunch. Mario 
Avila (standing). District Conservationist with the local NRCS office, provided the Court with an activities 
report in the form of a power point presentation.

The Tahoka ISD Athletic Depart
ment will be hosting two track meets 
on Thursday. March 25 for the 
Middle School, and Friday, March 
26, for the High School. These meets 
require a lot of help from the com
munity. The workers must be able to 
be at the Field House at 2:00 on 
Thursday, and I ;00 on Friday.

Anyone interested in working in 
the Middle School and High Schtxd 
meets will be meeting on Wednesday, 
March 24, at 7:00 p.m. at the field 
house. If you are interested, please 
contact Coach Troy Hinds at the High 
School at 561-4538.

“I will be placing people in the 
proper places for the meeting on 
March 24. At this meeting, we will 
review job assignments, rules, and 
answer any questions about respon
sibilities. Please make plans to be 
there," said the Athletic Director. ‘

O’Donnell Elementary Students
__  __ «

Are Learning To Be “Water Wise”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News • Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

F O L L IS
-L

H E A TIN G  & AIR  C O N D ITIO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

O'Donnell Elementary School 
students are now participating in the 

, Leaminf; To Be Wise education pro
gram sponsored by the High Plains 

'Underground Water Conservation 
District No. I in l.ubbtKk.

The Learning To Be Water Wise 
program encourages water conserva
tion through hands-on experience 
and clasSrmnn activities.

“At school, various activities 
teach students the importance of wa
ter conservtion. These concepts are 
transferred to the home w hen the slu- 
dents-with adult hclfr-insiall high-ef- 
llciency showerheads and high effi
ciency kitchen/bathrwrm sink aera
tors provided to them as part of this 
program." said Cannon McCain. 
High Plains Water District Informa- 
tion/Educalion Director.

He added that most conventional 
showerheads spray from four to six 
gallons of water per minute, or 40 to 
60 gallons of water for a lO-ntinute

wm m

Weekly Specials
Store Hours: 

Mon-Fri 8 :00-5 :30  
Saturday 8:00-12:00

^ m m f since 18061 yaapar.
.00 Off

Gallon of Valspar Paint
Present Coupon at Checkout 

One coupon per visit 
Expires 3/16/04

I

-Mt- *

R u ild iiig  C
1712 Avenue H - 8

\ 1

Information about the Learning 
To Be Water Wise program may also 
be found on the Water District's web 
page (www.hpwd.com).

* * m
V', ) ^

TIm  la riM d  Incom *  
Tax C rad it.
You'v* M rfM d it. 
W hy not claim  it?
If you're working hard just to make 
ends rpeet and have one or more 
children living with you, you may 
quality for the EITC. Think of it as a 
reward for doing one of life's most 
beautiful, most important and most 
loving jobs. Visit our Web site or ask 
your tax preparer if you qualify.

A message- from the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Tke litM ia l Im m  Senke 
W w tn i t i  pat n n k a  (in t

National Agriculture Week Proclaimed 
March 14-20 In Texas, Lynn County

shower. The high-cfficiency 
sh(»wcrhcad provided in the student’s 
Water Wise kit sprays two gallons of 
water per minute, or 20 galk^ns of 
water for a lO-minutc-sfl^eM

'^installation trf the highKffi- 
ciency fixtures provided to the stu- • 
dents in the Water Wise kit will help 
reduce their family’s water use. Not 
only does this conserve water, but it 
also saves energy and money,” said 
McCain.

Sharia Edwards is teaching the 
Water Wise unit to 23 fifth-grade stu
dents at O ’Donnell Elementary 
SchtHil. Other schiHils participating
in the program during the 2(K)A-2004 
academic ycai include Hereford West 
Central Intermediate, La/.buddie El
ementary. Levelland Carver Learn
ing Center. Lubl>ock Cooper Inter
mediate. Petersburg Elementary, 
Springlake-Earth Elementary, Sudan 
Elementary, and Whitharral Elemen
tary. Three additional schwrls will 
participate in the program this spring.

This is the seventh year that the ‘ 
High Plains Water District has made 
the Water Wis^ prograrp available to 
students in select schools vlithin its 
15-county service area.

'  With the Water Wise curriculum, 
students gain additional knowledge 
about the hydrologic cycle, water 
sources and use, water quality and 
ireatmeniT improved water efficiency 
in the home, and conservation.

"This program reinforces our be
lief that water conservation is best 
accomplished through public educa
tion. Based upon student and teacher 
feedback, the Water Wise curriculum 
creates water awareness and teaches 
practical ways to accomplish water 
conservation." said McCain.

Additional information about the 
Learning To Be Water Wise water 
conservation education program is 
available by contacting the High 
Plains Underground Water Conserva
tion District No. I, 2930 Avenue Q, 
I.ublxKk, Tx 79411 -2499. or by call
ing (806) 762-0181.

Lynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin this week signed a prcK'la- 
mation recognizing March 14-20 as 
National Agriculture Week in Texas 
and Lynn County. The proclamation 
noted that agriculture plays a key role 
in the lives of everyone in Lynn • 
County and urges citizens to learn 
more about the role of agriculture 
here, share the knowledge with the 
young people in the area, and recog
nize the farmers, ranchers and their 
families who contribute, so much to 
this county, slate, nation and world.

The Lone Star Stale leads the 
nation in the number of farms and 
ranches, the proclamation said, with

almost 80 percent of the land in
volved in some form of agricultural 
production, including livestock, 
crops, aquaculture, horticulture and 
forestry. Texas agriculture produces 
large quantities of high quality f(H>d 
ftxxi and fiber, and plays a major role 
in health and nutrition as well as in 
soil and water conservation, rural 
economic development, global trade 
and the preservation of the environ
ment.

"Our awareness o( the impact 
that agriculture has on our daily lives 
helps us understand the vital stake 
that we, all have in Texas’ second- 
largest industry." said the Judge.

Ag Week is Here.
Fast Facts: Texas Agriculture Packs a Punch

Texas is the second-largest agricultural state in the United Stales, accounting for 
about 7 percent of the total U S, agncultura! income

The food, horticulture and fiber industry is the second-largest industry m the 
state and generates $73 billion a year for the economy.

Eighty percent o f the land in Texas is in some form of agncultural production

Ninety-two percent of Texas' agncultural operations are still run by 
individuals or families.

Twenty-nine percent of agricultural producers were women in 2002; the number 
o f woniien who were pnncipal operators increased 7 percent from 1997

Although agnculture employs one out of every five working Texans, less than 2 
percent o f the population is involved in day-to-day farming or ranching

^  Texas farmers grow more than 60 different commercial fruit and vegetable crops

Texas ranks first in the nation in the number of cattle and calves, accounting for 
IS percent of the U.S. total. The Lone Star State also is the top producer of 
cotton, sheep, wool, goats, mohair and horses. The sta le 's lop crops also include 
vegetables, citrus, com. wheal, peanuts, pecans, gram sorghum, hay and nee

Besides livestock and crops, the state 's agnculture industry includes 
timber/forestry, aquaculture, bees/honey and nursery/greenhouse

Texas is one of the leading exporters of agncultural comm odities Texas' lop 
agncultural exports are live animals and meat, cotton and cottonseed; feed grains 
and products; hides and skins; wheal and products; and feeds and fodder

Each Texas farmer grows enough food and fiber for 128 people -  94.3 in the 
United States and 33>7 abroad.

Texas' 1 million horses, representing approximately 15 percent of all horses 
nationwide, makes the state a leader in the United States Texas also leads the 
nation in the number of registered Amencan Quarter Horses, Am encan Paint 
Horses, Appaloosa horses and Amencan Miniature Horses

Let Experience Speak  
On IbiJi* Tax R eturn

O P E N  S IX  D A Y S  A  W E E K
Monday-Friday 9-7 • Saturday 9-5 

After Hours By Appointment

H&R BLOCK

105 Texas Ave. • Slaton • (806) 828-5091

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S ------

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) fo rm erly PCA

— -------- :--------------------Don Boydstun -  —

First Ag Credit FCS
— —  Clint Robinson, President — :

Farmers Co-op Association
- -  • No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

I
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
C O M I^E TE L Y  REFURBISHED house for 
si)|e. 2 BR. I bath, stucco Totally remodeled 
inside and out -  new paint, electrical, plumb
ing. rmtuies. carpel, etc. Call 998-4863.

28-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2800 Sq ft home. 4:2- 
2 garage. Large basement, comer lot. close to 
school, front and backyard sprinkler system. 
Call 998-4620 for appointment 50-tfc

FOR SALE O R  RENT ^ Rock House. 6 
Miles east o f  Tahoka on Post Highway. 3 
bedroom, kitchen, dining living room. I 1/2 
bath, big utility room, sun room- 20x20. Call 
.S6I-48I8 Norma Thomas. Il-2lp

SPA C IO U S H O M E
2900* sq. Ji. plus garage.

Large rooms w ith lots o f  storage.
3  bedroom, 3  bath, den sidfireplace, 

living room, kitchen/dining  
large cedar closet, office and  utility. 

Fenced backyard 
wistoragelparty hosue.

9 9 8 -4 8 2 5  or 8 9 3 -3 2 4 2  
for more information.

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2412 N 3id. 3 BR. 2 ' 
bath, underground, sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 2 
car attached garage. Call 348-479^ or 327- 
5333. 28-tfc

FOR SALE - 1802 N 7*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
beautiful home has hardwood floors and tile, 
sprinkler system, remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
garage Call .561 -9955. 11 - 1 tp

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dining, kitchen, utility.
 ̂N e e ^  some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -  
priced low, some down - owner 
financed with refererKfes.

EXTRA NICE 
WITH ELBOW ROOM 

PRICE REDUCED! 3 BR house 
w/metal siding, 2 bath, rooms - 
living, den, kitchen, and dining. 
Patio, central heat/air, storm 
windows and doors, 2 car at
tached garage, workshop and 
storage bldg., water well, cellar 
and garden. Located on 1-1/3 
acres, one-half mile north of 
Tahoka on Hwy. 87.

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dinmg, 
2 car garage attached *■ storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East ^  
St. Call for appointment.

CmU laioni t$ UU ftP0fnHii.

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7lh Street • Tahoka

806 561-4091

For Sale
TW O PROM DRESSES: One hoi pink off- 
one-shoulder. size 3/4; one strapless beaded, 
slim fit. coral color, size 5/6, never worn (still 
has tags). Call 561-4888 daytime. 561-5031 
evenings. lO-lfc

FOR SALE • Washer. Dryer, itefrigeraior:. 
Call .561-4659 l l  -2lc

PEAZEY PJk. SYSTEM for sale or rent 16 
channel boards. (806) 545-1014. Il-2tc

GO LF CLUBS FOR SALE: Ping Eye 2 Irons. 
3 through Pitching Wedge. Calloway Driver. 
$2,50. Call Gary Jones after 5 p.m., .561-.5031.

Notice
WANTED - A babysitter in my home. 3-4 
hours. 4 evenings a week. For more information 
Call 778-1911 References required 11-llc

ROOF LEAK REPAIRS AND RE-ROOF-
ING on commercial roofs. 24-years experience m 
Tahoka. See w hy an Adams Roof Tech roof lasts 
longer at www adanisriHiflech.com or call 
(806)928-6062 for a free estimale 51-tfc

Notice
NOTICE

The Lynn County Federal Credit Union is accepting applications for the position of 
Manager/T reasurer. Hours are 20-25 per week. 'Applications may be picked up at the Lynn County 
Federal Credit Union office located at 1605 Conway in Tahoka.. Monday-Thursday 4:00 p.m. 
to5:.30p.m.and 9:00a.m .- 12:00 Saturday. Applications will be accepted until March 19,2004

l0-3tc

375.04 , ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
2004 Combined Sealcoal
CITIES AND COUNTIES OF: A bernathy, Borden County, Friooa, F rilch , H eam e, 
Lockney, Lorenzo, M orton, Post, Tahoka, Tulia, and Whilcface< Texas.

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor, Councilman, Judges and Commis
sioners of the Cities and Counties of Abernathy. Borden County, Friona, Fritch, Heame. 
Lockney. Lorenzo. Morion. Post. Tahoka. Tulia and Whileface, Texas will be received at the 
office of Oiler Engineering. Inc.. 2517 74^ Street, Lubbock. Texas until 2:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 18.2004 for furnishing all necessary matenals. machinery, equipment, superintendence 
and labor for cleaning and seal coating certain streets for the Cities and Counties o f Abernathy, 
Borden County, Friona. Frilch. Heame. Lockney. Lorenzo. Morton. Post, Tahoka, Tulia. and 
Whiteface. Te„as including other incidental items of work as called for in the specification. 
Total square yards per City or County:

Abernathy 22.000
Borden County 98.000
Friona 44,000
Fntch 25.100
Heame 144,200
Lockney 17,500
Lorenzo 12.400
Morton 61.000
Post 39,000
Tahoka 33.000
Tulia 33.000
Whiteface 10.400
Total square yards 539AOO

Garage Sales

BILL CHANCY 
is hack with help!

BEGINNING MARCH 15 
we will be open 

from 7:00 am to 12 noon, 
weekdays.

Catt 9984434!

Handy Man
Will do any type of work.'

Reasonable Rates. 
Pay by Hour or Job Type.

CALL LLOYD
(8 0 6 ) 5 6 1 - 6 3 0 7

•IfHelp Wanted

GARAGE SALE • 2313 N. 3<̂ . Friday. 3:00 
til?, Saturday and Sunday. 8:00til ? A little of 
everything, plus Breakfast Burrilos. I l- llp

GARAGE SALE • 1604 Green St.. Wilson. 
Friday 8:00 am til ? Grill, Refrig.. Dishes. 
Freezer, Linens, Kids clothes. Chest. Chrisi- 
iiuis items, lots of misc. I l - l tp

BIG 2-FAMILY GARAGE SA L E > N  07 S 
4*. Thurs. & Fri. 7 a.m. til ? Furniture, remod
eling items, and lots of misc., plus clothes.

I l - l tp

K IL L  W E E D S!
Now is the time to spray pre- 
emergent to keep your yard free 
of weeds and rye grass. Kills 
weeds and rye grass that's al
ready up and stops them from 
coming back!

Call Jay Pebsworth with 
SUPER SPRAY, 891-7426 

or 998-6339. Free estimates.

PEC A N S  
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy A  Jimmy Bragg

HELP WANTED -  Director of Nurses. Di 
etary Cook (part time). C.N A. and Weekend 
R N . (p.r n ). Call Tahoka Care Center. 8 am 5 
piiiM F, 806-998 5018 9-4le

HELP WANTED • Week end RN and Full 
lime LVN or RN. to work 10:00-6 (X) Apply at 
Slalon Care Center. 16.30 19*. Slalon or eonlaei 
Debbie Johnson al (806) 828-6268 I l-lle

PART-TIME H ELP W ANTED - Musi be 
able to cuiiiplele CPR and First Aid certifica- 
lion. pass TOPRS background check Apply 
al Draw You Daycare. 1614 Main, Tahoka. 
998-1234 I l - l lp

HE;LP w a n t e d  - Pan-lime Cusuulian ai. 
First United Methodist Church. 20 hrs. week 
References Call .561-4.503 during the follow 
ing hours: 8 a m  lo niHin Monday and Thurs 
day: 8 a m  to nmin and I pm . lo 5 pm  
Tuesday and Wednesday I I He

MANAGER TRAINE;E: $525/wk .avg Call 
766-7175 47lfe

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  4  C o m m e r c i a l  4  I n d u s t r i a l

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne 
‘ AT mobile: 7900580 OR home: 327-5279

Jim  k Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

ODornid. Tihoka. Uibbociw Idskm. Floydsds, Lockney
r r r r r - r — —̂

8AM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

' ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50^ each additional page. 
Fax:561-6308.

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX )67 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Jamie Hargrove 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034 A

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, U P

ManOUn )Z7W enwUwty. Nmllonw. Ti 793*3 
BnxchOaoi 101 UOMIM. M uiwnl T> 793M

Omr 30 Yoon Crop lnouronco£xpotionco
• MuW-Ptril Crop Inturanca • Crop Hail
• AN Ritk • Crap Rovonuo Covorag*
QIDR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Ton Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 9?4-7413

-  Service To All Faiths -  

'U ’e raw (as qouis as we would have outs caud(o t 
Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • OPonnel • Floydada • Lockney • hJakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / (561-4433 
C O M P L E T E  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E

THENEWFLMPROGRMI
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

If interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In (h« 1 iff tnhchmeni Cenipr)

Mon. h  Wed. - 9am-5:30 pm KkntdforLwuM I2 3« i Wpw/, 
Tues & Thurs - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTFRNET ACCESS AVAIIABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(X) IxKkwotxt •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2'p.m.

H0MFLVIII6 SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Fiubis Dl*nn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT; 806-9B8-S292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 . . .  

Fax: 072-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
r r r - . ------------- r -------------------------------------- -

h v m  COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ads
^5.00 for up to 25 words

. V
The Owners shall be those cities and counties herein identified and for, which the 

construction services and work is being performed Oiler Engineering. Inc., shall be the agent 
for the Ownerts) and shall collect, analyze and recommend a Contractor based on (heir bid 
submilled and previous experience.

Bidders must submit a Cashier's or Certified Check issued by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Bid Bond from a reliable Surely company, payable without recourse to the order 
of theCITIESANDCOUNTIESOF ABERNATHY. BORDEN COUNTY.FRIONA. FRITCH. 
HEARNE. LOCKNEY. LORENZO. MORTON. POST. TAHOKA, TULIA AND WHITE- 
FACE TEXAS in an amount not less than five percent (5%) of the largest possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty that the bidder will enter into a contract and execute bonds and guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten (10) days after notice of award of contract to him. Bids without the 
required Check or Bid bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and t’aymenl Bond, 
each in the amount of thp contract, written by a responsible Surety Company, authorized to do 
business in'the Slate of Texas, and satisfactory to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices must be slated in both script and figures. In case of ambiguity 
or lack of clearness In staling the prices in the bids, the Owner reserves the right lo consider the 
most advantageous construction thereof, or to reject the bid The Owner reterve* the right lo 
reject any or all bids, to waive formalities, and lo accept the bid which seems most advantageous 
lo the City’s or County's interest.

Bidders are expected lo inspect the site o f the work and to inform themielves regarding 
all local conditions under which the work is lo be done ,

Payment for the work performed on this project will be paid for by the Cities and Counties 
of Abernathy, Bonlen County. Friona. Frilch. Heame. Lockney, Lorenzo, Motion, Poat. 
Tahoka, Tulia and tVhiteface. I

Information for Bidders, proposal fonns, plans and specifications are on file at the offices, 
of the various City Manage-s. County Judges o f the Cities and Counties of Abernathy, Borden 
County, Friona, Fritch, Heame. Ixickney. Lorenzo. Morton. Post. Tahoka, Tulia, and W hite-. 
face, Texaaand Oiler Engineering, liic.. 2517 74- Street, Lubbock, Texas 79423, (806) 748- 
5700. •

Copies of the plans and specifications and comract docunwnts may be secured from Oiler 
Engineering, Inc., 2517 74- St.. Lubbock, Texas 79423 (806) 748-5700 for a aoti-re fundable 
cost of $35 per set. i » i ' , i ■ ’

OLLER ENGINEERING. INC 
Rich Oiler. PE .

IO-2tc

C a m e r a / ̂  .m e

“Serving The Entire South Plains '

RICH/UID A. CALVILLO 609 18th Street
Funeral Director (IHih & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 7V401

Professional people with traditional values,
dedicated lo personal attention ^

'.I'"'I'

BOZCHAH NACHHIEIty
iVew dl Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Etfuifment

Michael DeLe o n

MOBILE 8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • HOME 806/561-1426  
Office l■800■766■2076

JEWUMHlNilllSIORlUiE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Acemaa 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your kay

CAU 5C1-4517

L& R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

' Roofing • Now Construction • ReinoOellng 
AdO-On (Carports, sxt.) • Painting 

Cabtnats (KHchan & Bath)
AN Klnda of Carpantry Worti • Call a  Inquira

^ d u iO T d s /^ ~ ^ Z e 4 i( la ts v

7 8 0 -8 4 7 3
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sain

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
'• VCANNON PAYNE & CRIBBS, LLP

y Income Tax Preparation and Planning
4103 Mth S t  • LaMMcfc, Ts 79423

£'\ (906)798-1040

ÛMW WN • IRW4S 8 STUnON • fCHO • IKM8A HMINES
& EQUIPMENT RENTALS
i ■ Nttrar Rtfsir * ClwiMM Rifair X
1 H(sm Owmt i Cbstrastir 0trt4*«r Pwnr Eetip"*** 1*

idut • sonnet • mm %
1 Ntrtli C«4ar ObIIH

(•04) 417-1444 • BrowuftoM
L (2  Blacb Marti af Ral UfM it Walaart tkayfia, Caator) .

Ricky HaU

561'5016

Mobile #

759^5020

. O d d  Jo b a  - In s id e  Ik O u t
• YARD WORK • PBNCB REPAIR •

• CLRAN-UPB > PADrmiO •
••• PURR BSTTMATBS •**

Olva w» a call Ibr vhaMrsr odd job you aaod doaa. 
Rasp mj nuBbar baady lor tba noit I b ^  that aorasa i 

m bt glad to bSp you ootl

n m n n  L. v n A U M R . O w M

Silk  Impressions
WEPDING CONSULTING 

I Affi2Zdflfclc$ilk Anangemems and Wedding Decor |
W Will Wort wilh Any 9 CuUom Stk Floral Airangcmcnls 

9 Will Work wuli HoniU tx Your lYph Hofil Nrali
• wtDtMN(« • «ranv>NS • BAtAjurrs • shwal dvlnts •

Charlsie Trkell i
ISOS A»a J • Tahoka. Ti 79373 • SdiMpfawlonaaaol com 

80S / 99SS33S or (OS / 78b-S«63 
Mbuna- awi. 4 nwra. 4:ja7, Sal f-d ar by dppa*tonaM

I
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TOP SPELLERS AT WILSON ISD -  Shown here are the top two finishers in their grade leveis In the Wilson Spelling Bee. They are, from left. Erica 
< Garza (1st) and David Ramirez (2nd) in 3rd grade; Luke Buckner (1st) and Am ber Valadez (2nd) in 5th grade; Cody Cross (1st) and Felipe Ortega 

(2nd) in 6th grade; Samantha Gill (1st) and Xia Rios (2nd) in 7th grade; and Danielle Chance (1st) and Rene Ramirez (2nd) in 8th grade.

AVOIDING AN IRS AUDIT

Texas CPAs Give Ideas for Avoiding the IRS’Attention
' WILSON SPELLING BEE WINNERS > Sixth grader Cody Cross (left) 

was the overall winner at the Wilson Spelling Bee recently, and Danielle 
Chance (right), an eighth grader, was runnerup.

Regular menu Hems also available.

D eli and B a k e ry
1515 SO UTH  F IR S T  STREET • TAHO</A

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7
T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

€  IZQQ inth masheil potatoes.
green beans ami rollMeatloaf

F r i d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Tex-Mex Enchiladgs... $550 '  with salad, 
chips and salsa

Although there’s no proven way 
to avoid an IRS audit, there are steps 
you can take to minimize your odds. 
According to the Texas Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, the 
best way is to carefully review your 
risk and to take special precautions 
with items that might trigger the at
tention of the IRS.
SUPPL Y REQUIRED SCXTIAL 
SECURITY NUMBERS.

This includes yours, your 
spouse’s and your dependents’. If 
you’re claiming the dependent care 
credit, ytiu’ll also need to include the. 
Social'Security or tax identification 
number of the care provider. Di
vorced taxpayers who pay alimony 
must provide the Social'Security

NOTICE

On February 10. 2004, Valor Telecommunications of Texas. LP (Valor) filed its Second Amended Application with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas (Commission) to establish surcharges to recover lost revernies and incurred costs associated with Expanded Local Calling 
Service (ELC S ) routes implemented from February 1. 1996 through December 31. 2002 between Valor's Texas telephooe exchanges and. m many 
instances, the exchanges of other local telepho ie companies The Secorv) Amended Application was filed pursuant to the Commission's 
Substantive Rule 0  26.221 titled "Apphcations to Establish or Increase Expanded Local Calling Service Surcharges."

ELCS expands the local calling scope of a telephone exchange to include one or more additional telephone exchanges if customers in a 
oetitioning exchange approve by ballot the paynient of an ELCS ifee in lieu of long distance charges. Costs and lost revenues associated with 
Valor's surcharge applicdtion are those not recovered through existing ELC3 fees ^

In the Second Amended Application. Valor proposes to implement monthly ELCS surcharges for five years begirwiing on the date the 
Commission issues a final order on Valor's request The Commission can establish an ELCS surcharge for any duration ELCS surcharges apply in 
addition to monthly ELCS fees ^

Valor proposes the followirig monthly ELCS surcharges per residential line. $ 66 in Year 1. $.65 in Year 2. $.03 in Year 3. $.02 in Year 4. 
$ 01 m Yeai 5 Valor proposes the following montNy ELCS surcharges per business line $1 72 in Year 1. $1 70 in Year 2. $ 06 m Year 3. $.04 m 
Year 4, $.02 m Year 5.

Valor IS currently biHing interim ELCS surcharges approved by the Commission. incHuding an intenm ELCS wurcharge of $ 65 per month 
per residential Ime and an intenm ELCS surcharge of $1 30 per month per business line If rates below the level of the intenm surcharges are 
ultimately approved by the Commission. Valor may be required by the Commissioo to refurxf aH or part of the intenm surcharges

If Valor's Second Amended Application is approved, the net annual effect on Valor's Year 1 revenues will be zero since the requested 
surcharges are designed to replace loist revenues arxl to reimburse Valor for increases in costs associated with the provision of ELCS. The 
estimated total lost revenues and irx:reased costs Valor seeks to recover through this proceedwrg is $3,667,372 in Year 1. 3.791.670 in Year 2. 
$133,631 in Year 3. $69,220 m Year 4. and $44,610 in Ynar 5 ,

If you have questions about the proposed surcharges or would like further information, please call Valor at 1-677-520-5220.
The Commission assigned Docket No 27363 to this proceeding Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these proceedings should 
notify the Public Utility Commission of Texas as soon as possible, and no later than April 21, 2004. the intervention deadline A request to 
intervene or tor further information should be mailed to the Pubke Utility Commission of Texas. PD Box 13326. Austin. TX  76711*3326. Further 
information may also be obtained by caHing the Public Uttkty Commission at (512) 936-7120 or (868) 782-6477 Heanng-impaired and speech- 
impaired individuals with text telephones (T T Y ) may contact the Commission at (512) 936-7136

AVISO

£i 10 de Febrero de 2004. VALOR Telecommunicaciones de Texas. LP (VALOR) sometid una solicitud a La Comisidn Publica de 
Servicios de Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas) para establecer sobrecargos para recuperar las ganancias pe'didas y los costos 
incrementados relacionados del Servicto Ekpandido de Llamadas Locales (ExpaivJed Local Calling Service - ELCS) entre los despachoe centrales 
de tel^fono de VALOR de Texas y en muchas instancias. despachos de otras companias locales do teldfono La Segunda Ervnendacion de 
Applicacion se sometid basada en la Regia 26.221 de La Cormsibn titulada, 'Solicitudes para Establecer o Incrementar los Sobrecargos de 
Servicio Expandido de Uamadas Locales*

ELCS exliende el alcarKe de llamadas locales para inclmr uno o mAs despachos de teldforx) adicionales. si los clientes de un despacho 
hacen una petiodn de cambio que es aprobada por voto para pagar un cargo de ELCS en lugar de sobrecargos de larga distancia Los costos y 
gananaas perdidas relacionadas con los sobrecargos de la solicitud de VALOR no son recuperabies a travds de la cuota del ELCS

En la Segunda Enmerxtaodn de Apphcacion. VALOR propdne implementar un cargo mensual por emeo aAos commensando el dia que 
la CorTNCion sumele el orden finAI. por la solicitacion de Valor. La Commission ouede establisar sobrecargos ELCS for cualquter duracK^ 
Sobrecargos ELCS see appkearAn amba de los cargos mensuales ELCS

Valor hAce propositp de los siguientes sobrecargos mensuales por cada linea residental $ 66 en AAo 1 . $ 85 en AAo 2. $.03 en AAo 3; 
$ 02 en AAo 4; y $.01 en AAo 5. Valor hAce proposito de los siguientes sobrecargos mensuales por cada linea comeroal $1 72 en AAo 1. $1 70 
eh AAo 2: $.06 en Aho 3; $.04 en AAo 4, y $ 02 en Aho 5.

Corrientemente. Valor esta cobrando sobrecargos ELCS intennes aprobados por la Comisidn. irKluyendo un mtenn sobrecargo de $ 65 
por mes por cada knea residencial. y un mtenn sobrecargo de $ T  30 por mes por cada linea comercial Si tasas bajo de los sobrecargos intenne^ 
serAn ultimamente aprobadas por la CormsiUn. es posible que Valor esIarA dispomble a reembolsar to(k> o parte de los cargos intennes

Si la Segunda Ervnendaoon de Appkcacton de Valor esta aprobada. el effecto neta a ^ u a l de tasas para Valor en AAo 1 serAn cero 
desde que los sobrecargos sokcitados son apuntados a reemplazar tasas y a reembolsar a Valor por los gastos aumentados y associados con la 
provision de ELCS  El estimado total de tasas perdidas y cargos aunnentados que Valor trata de recupnrAr sobre este procedirmento es 
$3,667,372 en AAo 1; $3:791.870 en AAo 2: $133,831 en AAo 3: $69,220 en AAo 4. y $44,610 en AAo 5

Si usted tiene alguna pregunta acerca de los sobrecargos propositados. o si necesita mAs informacidn. por favor Marne a VALOR al 1- 
877 520*5220

La Comisidn de Servicios Publicos ha asignado el Proyecto No 27363 a este procedimiento Las personas que deseen intervemr o 
comentar en o sopre estos procedirmentos deben rxitificar La Cormsion de Servicios Publicos de Texas tan pronto como sea posible y no mas 
larde del dia 2i de Abril. 2004, fecha limite de la inlervencK^. Para intervemr o para mAs mformacidn. escriba a La Cormsidn de Servicios 
Publicos de Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas). 1701 N Congress Avenue. PO Box 13326. Austin. TX 76711-3326 TambiAn puede 
sofiotar mas mformacidn Hamando a La Comisidn de Servicios Publicos al (512) 936-7120 o al (666) 782-6477 Personas con impedimentos de 
hablar o del sentido de oir con telAfonos de textos (TTY ) pueden comumcarse con La CormsKVi al (512) 936-7136

number of the cx-spousc to ^h o m  
(hey make payments.
CHECK YOUR MATH.

If the IRS eompuier catches 
math mistakes on your return, it’s 
pt)ssible an IRS employee may take 
a second kx),k a( what you’ve filed. 
To avoid attracting unwanted atten
tion. be sure to verify your math. If 
you use tax preparation software, you 
probably don’t need to worry, but it 
doesn’t hurt to double-check.
BE NEAT.

A sloppy return may suggest to 
the IRS that your tax reporting prac
tice may be careless as well. 
REPORT ALL W-2 AND 
1099 INCOME.

Your employer reports to the IRS 
on Ft)rm W-2 the annual income you 
are paid. Freelance earnings arc re
ported on Form 1099, as is income 
from banks, brokerage houses, mu- 
tu;tl funds, and others who pay you 
income. The IRS computers auto
matically n atch income reported tp 
the IRS w in income shown on the 
taxpayer’s leturn. To avoid an audit, 
be sure tho,c figures match. If your 
W-2 or l orm 1099 is'wrong, ask the 
issuer to file a correction.
SIGN YOUR RETURN.

Remember, if you file jointly, 
both spoases must sign and date the 
return. Failure to include all signa
tures means your rg^rn is incomplete 
in the eyes of the IRS.
EXPLAIN LARGE OR UNUSUAL 
DEDUCTIONS.

For taxpayers who have stune- 
thing unusual to report, a gtxxl strat
egy is to attach a statement to the re
turn explaining the atypical item. For 
example, if you have a high amount 
ot work-related expenses that arc not 
reimbursed by your employer, an

explanation may satisfy the IRS 
agent and avert a notification. 
AVOID INCONSISTENCIES

You should be aware, t (X ), that 
the IRS establishes norms for such 
deductible items as charitable deduc
tions and home mortgage interest, 
based on income ranges. For ex
ample, a taxpayer show ing an income 
of $2.5,000 who claims to have put 
$.5.(K)0 in the church collection plate 
is likely to raise IRS suspicions. 
CLAIM BUSINESS EXPENSES 
WITH CARE.

Getting
Married?
Come in and browse through our large 

selection of wedding invitations, 

announcements and accessories.
I

These beautiful, embossed invitations

et
'Ijalvcf'*' I I

'm Ihe \oV

have raised lettering and take about two weeks 

to receive them after you place your order.
, S a lu (d a V i

on

. ^v\ncV. »n ine
Or if you need an inexpensive invitation post card for a 
Baby Shower, Wedding Shower, Birthday Party or anything 
else, come by the Lynn County News office and let us help ' 
you! We have all colors of paper to choose from and can 
help customize your invitations ... all at a low price.
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Lynn County News
1617 M ain Street in Ta h o k a  • 561-4888

How you generate your income 
may increase your chances of being 
audited. Business expenses and 
home-office deductions, in particu
lar, invite scrutiny. That’s because the 
IRS recognizes that if you are self- 
employed, you have more opportu
nities to claim personal expenses as 
business deductions. Take the deduc
tion you deserve, but be sure you 
have the receipts and records to back 
them up.

Are you taking a deduction for 
expenses related to a home office? 
The home office deduction is a fa
vorite IRS audit target. If you have 
any questions concerning your eligi
bility, check with a CPA to see if you 
qualify.
KEEP ACCURATE RECORDS IF 
YOU ARE IN ACASH BUSINESS.

Occupations in which workers 
receive much of their income in cash, 
such as those in the food and enter
tainment indu.strics, are often a tar
get of IRS scrutiny. Generally speak
ing, the more citsh you receive and 
the higher your income potential, the 
more likely the IRS will want to take 
a second look at your return.

CPAs say that sometimes, no 
matter how careful you are. you Just 
can’t avoid being audited. Receipts 
and records that substantiate your de
ductions and the expenses you report 
can help you through the audit pro
cess.

ABOUT TSCPA; TSCPA t hitp:// 
WWW.tscpa.org) is a nonprofit, vol
untary. professional organization rep
resenting Texas CPAs. The society 
has 20 local chapters statewide and 
has 27.000 members, one of the larg
est in state memberships of any state 
CPA society in the United States. 
TSCPA is committed to serving the 
public interest with programs that 
advance the highest standards of eth
ics and practice within the CPA pro
fession.

Check out the 
City of Tahoko's 

Websitel

V i

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

www.tQhokatx.com
The site has information about 

city government, officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and m ore!

Senior Texans Should Prepare 
For Improved Medicare Benefits

Texas Health and Human Ser
vices Commissioner Albert Hawkins 
is encouraging senior Texans -  espe
cially low-income seniors -  to learn 
more about improved federal Medi
care benefits, including prescription 
drug discounts. Starting in less than 
90 days. Medicare-endorsed drug 
discount cards good at most Texas 
pharmacies will be available to all 
Medicare participants.

“The new federal Medicare law 
provides significant benefits for 
Texas seniors who need prescription 
drug discounts,” Hawkins said. “For 
low-income seniors, the new Medi
care law would make the difference 
between rationing or going without 
needed medicine and being able to 
afford full prescriptions.”

, Starting in June 2004. and last
ing until the comprehensive Medi
care drug coverage begins in Janu
ary 2(K)6, drug di^ount cards good 
al most pharmacies will be available 
to all Medicare participants. The 
cards will offer all Medicare enroll- 
ees discount of 10 to 25 percent off 
the retail price of prescription drugs 
^nd will provide added benefits for 
low-income people.

In addition to the discounts, low- 
income seniors can use their cards to 
get SWX) a year in direct Medicare 
assistance with drug purchases in 
2004 and 2005. This new benefit 
does not require a new application or 
enrollment fee. The direct federal 
assistance is applied to qualified se
niors’ prescription bills when they 
present their discount cards at the 
pharmacy. The federal government 
pays the discount card enrollment 
fees fpr low-income people.

For this program, low-income is 
defined as Texans with incomes less 
than $12,123 for individuals and 
$16,362 for couples, who have no 
prescription drug coverage frpm 
Medicaid or a private source. Seniors 
who meet the income requirements 
will not have to pay the monthly in
surance premiums charged to other 
participants in the prescription drug 
insurance program.

Low-income seniors will never 
make more than a $5 co-payment for 
any prescription and as little as $2 
for generic prescriptions.

“I encourage Texas seniors who 
do not have prescription drug cover
age, especially low-income seniors, 
to enroll in the new Medicare pre
scription drug program.” Hawkins 
said. “The new Medicare bill pre
serves consumer choice, enhances 
prescription drug benefits, and saves 
Texas tax dollars.”

HHCS is currently analyzing the 
new Medicare prescription drug law 
and determining how much savings 
the state will incur from the program.

Hawkins also noted that Medi
care prescriptions drug coverage is 
strictly voluntary and the decision to 
participate won't affect eligibility for 
other Medicare coverage. In both the 
drug discount and full prescription 
programs, participants can choose 
from a variety of Medicare-endorsed 
plans, according to individual needs.

For more information abrmt im
proved federal Medicare benefits, in- 
cludirig prescription drug discounts, 
visit h ttp://w w w .m edicare.gov/ 
M edicareReform or call I-800- 
MEDICARE (1-800-63.3-4227).

H elp  Prevent C a n c e r...
Schedule your . 

M am m ogram  &  Fap Test, 
CaU today for your ayyointment

Kathleen Sears, M.D. 
(806) 7 9 3  9 7 ^ 3

Church I
To Begin

How many churches j 
Lynn County? When art 
vices? How can one get in 
the pastor? Do they havt 
address?

There is no easy wa 
listing of all the church. 
County, unless one goe; 
ingly through the phone b 
ever, beginning in the A| 
of The Lynn County New 
be a new Church Direct, 
that will run twice mont 
churches in Lynn County 
to participate.

The News s taff ct 
churches in the county, 
nine Baptist churches, foi 
ist, three Churches of C 
Catholic, two Lutheran, ai 
of the First Bom, Trinity. 
Faith Chapel, and Churcl 
Christ. Tahoka has 11 chu 
son has five churches, OT 
New Home each have fou 
is a church in Draw, and oi 
land.

“Letters have been ir 
church pastors in the coui 
participation from each d  
Juanell Jones, editor. “ II 

church that did not recci

AM O N G  T H E  MAI 
to want to talk to your 
grandchildren, conver 
they have their own n 
dren, thank you.

Another sign, for i 
black book start with ‘ 
tors are mostly pretty 
ently is to make you f. 
doing for the last umpi 
to do anything now ex 

Ironically one of 1 
That’s right after they 
which could kill you b 
without having stress' 

Personally I feel | 
better if doctors hadn’ 
cholesterol, high trigly 
and high medical insi 
high (other than how 
turnips and Michael J<

I have had some i 
Recently I was told b) 
need to take pills to Ic 
more pills that I have 
take them forever. Ot 
funny: I nnay die laugh 

Later I checked r 
one of the workers at 
message saying ‘Don

Last week there > 
senior citizens centei 
offered, since I knew 
one, a bone density s. 
bones, like my brain,. 
if you need more cal 
woman told me to plat 
she finished, comme 
come on at the top of 
I jumped up and got o 
really hurt. I need bot 

,  My optometrist on 
the ^ssibility of that t 
about to tell me to ‘G  
any kind of specialist 
d e ^ ,  you do have (w 

He told me I have 
Doc," I sakJ. “I have t 
during the examinatic 
a baby I stuck a mant 

"I think it was the 
He got even with

T H E  W ISE G U Y  8 
creed is "Every momii

http://WWW.tscpa.org
http://www.tQhokatx.com
http://www.medicare.gov/

